
Council Pits Weight of Community 
Resources Against Alcoholism

WELLINGTON, Kan. i * -  Doctor 
and print, welfare chief end pro«r. 
cutor, aherlft and editor have foln- 
eO in a common effort to make the 
"zero*" count again In thla rural

Bringing New Party 
Craze To Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (W-Brtdey Mur
phy haa brought a new party 
tru e  to Hollywood—  hypnotlam.

Toast of the town after only *lx 
week* hire I* a Scottlvh-bom Ca
nadian named Bill McGonlfle. At 
varloua paiilra he haa hyriotlzed 
aKthryn Grayaon Into telling of 
another life aa an Engllah house- 
wife, Jane Powell Into persisting 
with her diet and Phyllss Kirk 
Into giving up aweeti and cigar- 
ettea.

Hollywood embracee fade with 
vigor—author Gayelord Hauaer'a 
diet and acrabble atruck hard 
here, (to It waa only natural that 
the movie folk ahould become In
trigued with hypnotlam. A profea- 
alonal entertainer la currently hyp
notizing notablea nightly at Mo- 
eambo. Vilumnea on hypnotlam 
have been anapped up at the book 
•tores.

McGonlfle, 34, haa been Invited 
to IS excluaiva partlea in recent 
week* and, to hear him tell It, he 
haa been a eenaatlon. Among his 
amazing achlevementa waa shut
ting up Mickey Rooney.

The obatrrperoua Mick waa al
ways getting Into the act while 
McGonlgle waa hypnotizing others 
at a recent party. So the hypno- 
tUt put the whammy on Mickey 
and made him alt silently In a 
chair.

"I tvas a little nervoue about 
working In front of these people," 
the Scotsman observed, "because 
all of them are entertainers in 
their own right But they seemed 
lo be fascinated by what 1 was 
doing."

Additional 
Church News There ore some four million

oblem drinkers In the United 
States, authorities say, and eco
nomic ln**e* attributed to them 
run lo too million dollars a year. 
In Kama*, which repealed pro
hibition only six years ago, there 
are an estimated 21,10" alcoholics.

The council la active not only 
as a guidance agency but also 
as an information center that works 
with the school*, furnishes speak
ers and lecturars, shows movie* 
and distribute* literature on the 
subject of alcoholism.

Its messaga Is simple: alcohol
ism la a disease—not a sign of 
degeneracy or weak character. And 
the problem la a public responsi
bility which can be met only as 
each citizen doea bla part In the 
community effort.

The council'* executive director 
Is an amiable, greying former 
teacher and farmer, Morris Wood- 
en. Member* Include a Catholic 
priest, a county commissioner, the 
superintendent of schools, the 
county attorney, the sheriff and 
the welfare director whose agency 
Is co sponsor of Ihe council with 
the State Alcoholic* Commission.

Wooodrn does most of the coun
seling himself but may refer In
dividual cases to other council- 
mrn who hold ihcmielvr* avail
able for such sessions. They ad
vise, ralole, and lend moral sup
port during the dark crises that 
are part of the alcoholic's wean
ing process. They help arrange 
matters with his employer* or 
family.

Wooden keeps a scoreshcet w hlch 
show* that over an '§-month period 
tha council conducted nearly 300 
Interview* with alcoholic*—some
times In jail—relative*, and In
terested partlea. Of some 80 ca«c* 
handled, half have been rehabilitat
ed lo normal rommunily life - 
meaning, for tho alcoholic, total 
abstlnonce.

Other* hatrn'l made It but keep, 
trying.

community.
They're members of a remark

able organization known as the 
Sumner County Council on Alco
holism.

"Alcoholics are zero* In their 
community," Dr. Karl E. Voldeng, 
one of the councd a founders, said. 
"Most of them don't contribute 
anything. They don't aven fix up 
their backyards.

"And that makes them a com- 
m.in'ty responsibility. The alco
holic must be helped to live with 
Mmsell .'gain—he has to learn once 
more lo b* a good husband, lather, 
and nelgh'tor.”

The council pits tha weight of 
.■•immunity resource* In ar Inten
sive campaign against alcoholism 
which has been described at Ihe 
nation's biggest unsolved public 
health problem,

Kansas' Slate Commission on Al
coholism helped launch the pro
ject and supports it. Lew is Andres, 
executive director ni the agency, 
says the group probably Is unique 
on Ihe American acme.

The Idea waa to determine whe- 
thrr-and how—■ small town can 
tackle Ihe complex problem on It* 
own. Today everybody connected 
•Ith the experiment it pleased with 

the results.
Founded less than two year* ago. 

the council Is zealously propagat
ing the view that alcoholism is 
a medical as well as a moral prob
lem. Its earthy, homespun ap
proach has paid off in reclaimed 
individuals and reunited families.

Wellington la a county seat of 
son* 8,000 resident* In Soulh Cen
tral Kama*. Its situation with re-

ll**\ A, 0 . Melnnl*. Minister 
Ilr<  George Touhy Minister ef 

Mnsle
Mira Katherine Brow a, D.C.B. 
8:43 a-m. Morning Wormhlp 
Anthem .  "I Love to Tell the 

SUory" Fisher, Junior Choir 
Strfnen • "Tha Royal Law of 

Live" — Mr. Mcinn's 
DM3 a-ra, Sunday School 
10)30 n.tn, Session meets for 

player In the Session Room. 
11:00 n.m. Morning Worship 
Male Chorus “ 8un of Sly 8*>u1," 

flitter.
Anthem • "My Fellh I* In Thee." 

Jaearhke-Neuhmaun, Chancel 
Choir.

Sfrmcn "U fe list No Bargain 
Counlar*" Mr, Melnnl* 
Nurseries for children under 

three, and thre# to elx, every 
F'lmlay Morning during the Wor
ship Hours 8:43 e.ni, end II n.m.

'ihero will he no Evening Wor
ship this Sunday bemuse of tho 
Baccalaureate Service at the 
Seminole High School.

Colored News
Howard C. Long 

Phone 388
207 E. Commercial

TALLAHASSEE—T w o bun- rtlW fiP IV I aiVM
drwl ami ninety four perauna ere TA>„,A ^  A oCa„  auard nf. 
Candida tee for degree, at the flc<ir „ , H )e,trr(Ur |hat chanM„ 
June 4 commencement exercise* „r miir,n(1 |n,Dccllim
•f Florida A and 21 University. |lw, m,y rrtlrc aomc Florida west 

The largest number of candl- coa,j commercial vessel*, 
dale^-ws-ara In the school of Cmd|% wll||am Corfield said Ihe 
education, Tho aerond laige.t ncw ,aw provIdca for |n,pc:ll«n 

dumber—103—ar. In the college of Cri(| carry|nJ more than six
•of arts and science*. In othvr T i„  „|<j |aw required
.arvaa the candidal** are *s fol- |n,p ,C||on 0f craft 0f more than 
Iowa— agriculture end home eco- ,5 8ro„  |on, ind mora lhan M 
pomlee— 18— engineering and me- fat |n length, 
chanle arts— 11— college of law—  Corfield rsllmalrd that ino ve«- 
one— shot of nursing education— six sets between Everglades city and 

jehool of pharntaey— oneand gra- Apalachicola, nol Mibjecl to In- 
daite aehool— seven. spectlon under Ihe old law, would

Soma 3,000 person* ar* expects bo under the new.
I wish to say “Thank You” to my friends 
and supporters for their fine vote in last 
Tuesday’s election.

GAMBLING TAX REPORT
JACKSONVILLE (*— Florida 

gamblers paid 1.1870 in federal

Sincerely

W . B. MILLER

FOR
THE

VOTE
OF

CONFIDENCE

p - t w .  FUM'GA*10N 
CkMPAIGN ORDERED

LAKE WALKS (.n-A spray an' 
f -'l-atlon ram-algn was ordere' 
y»«'.erdey to eradicate a r r H '  
th it po el by dlieevery rf lar- 
vas In ealamondin Irec* at Alcorn.- 
in Bulk County.

f i l e  I'lant Board officials « a '' 
l '  i  acre* ef Ihe vlcnlly were 
f-a yed  and a voluntary rua*zn 
|iri adopted. Annncements were 
pnde f..r fumigation at a l . iv- 
WMcs rar’ .ing plant of all fruit 
d : ‘ Ined fur shipment from the 
*y?a,

Perert dl.-eoverlr* nf the med- 
T \ (, , , , n,r t 'u  to manr rrop* en ’ 
r ir'e.-'ally lo citrus, all have bc.T 
repotted n  larvae only.

All Oulf Tiro# 
Fully Backod with m 
Written Warranty

. . . you, the Citizens 

County, have placed ii

of Seminole tK* GuTHTr*It built ztrfcSgir'to Ihit tensor. 
Super-itrengtb body for grtaftr shock and 
bruit* rtsitlonc* plot proved anH-tkid tr«ad 
for quick slope. It dalivan mort milaog* of 
lau coih Hava a tat inslalfad on your cor 
today—at ihit tpociaJ low tola pric* it’i o) 
big bargain buyf

la to fa! Slay to fa ihlt mm mar. Trodain 
(hot* old Hr*e for o tat of »af*. dapand- 
oblo Gulf tiro*. Your old tirat may n*ver 
bo worth at much again at thay or* during 
tftis doltar-eaving Hr* tola! All tirot on tala 
or* now, high-quality Gulf Tirol—fully 
warrant* d to otaur* your tatiafoctiorv.

In tnc avcrise yrar, on# of 
r#?r/ four Amcitcan fauill-rt 
nub »••.

Legal Notice
x i i i u r .  i w i v v u n x  »••** **•*•»•tls I si Isis, liimlier. lisntMsre. mill- 

w rk. rls.tr I. si. Kluinblna. rooMur *nj all sr , j . /  tnatsrlals ant 
s<rsl I., ksllit a l-ft ■uur.iilmeK* Is1 ur nti.re |,,n* In t'nll Nt*. t • 
S-s' iiiiI hi. i,  Karmsra* ttnrkel. Pei- t-'nt. Kl..iMs K«r itsialls » t  • 
f • • l• rasinsra* Xlartals. IV,* 11*1 •* 'nisi Harm, tn»rtea, I'hnns *•((*

I will try to live up to this vote of confidence by 
muking your Sheriff’s Office one of the finest in tho 
State of Florida.

DRIVE IN FOR YOUR BARGAIN BUY TODAY
Telephone Time

My Sincere Thanks ADAIR and HUSKIN
lit Strait and Frattch At*.

H. B. OWEN
13th Slraai and Park Av*.

TOMMY O'STEENMERLE WARNER

o
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OVER hit new t in u r , given him Thursday by the stiplent body at Class 
an. Senior Class president at right, I, about til male another prem ia-

Shop and Save
In Sanford

a m  i w i w n e w w n f T  d a « . y

If Your Herald la Nut 
Delivered By 0 P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. 
For Delivery

V O LU M E  X L V III I9DA HANKOltD. FLO R ID A MONDAY. JUNE 1. 19SG Aiwa rimed llre*§l eaaed Wire No.

Retiring Principal , 
Jo Be Honored At Big 
Celebration Tomorrow

MISS CAROLINE MelNNIB MISS ANN WHITAKER

CHARLES I1RYAN

★  ★  ★

Sanford 'Students Get 
Degrees From Stetson

Six student* from Sanford re* 
eaived degrees from Stetson Uni
versity at commencement exer- 
eises held at 7 a m. this morning. 
Dr. Rufus H. Fitagerald, chancel- 
Jar emeritus o f the University of 

'Pittsburgh, gave the address.
Frank Robert Bryan received 

the bachelor of arts degree. While 
at Stetson, ha was a member of 
a ----------------------------

TONY R light # ★  ★  ★  
Russi Is Pomofed
To Ass't Manager

Tony Russi of Sanford has been 
promoted to Assistant Manager 
JacksocvlUe District of the Penin- 
•uJar Ufa Inaurancc Company. 

Russi has been associated with

*e P.ninsular organisation since 
ay 3, ISM as an agent. Since 

then, he has baen one of Penin- 
teller's top 90 agenta and has been 
| member of the President’s Club 
M  two occasions.

He was born in Haywood, Calif., 
July 9. 1BZ9, and moved to Sanford 
in 1031. Ha attended local achools 
And was graduated from Seminole 
High School.

During World War It and the 
■presn Conflict. Russi served in 
the U. S. Marine Corps.

Russi will assume his new duties 
gt the Home Office of Peninsular 
Ufa Insurance Company on June 
IT.

He married the former Betty 
Cook of Sanford and Ins too 
fOny Jr. and Randy.

May Said Banner 
Ihonth At Sanlando

May was a banner month for 
Sanlando Sprinr* and Tropical 
Gardens as comparad with previ
ous attendance records during 
the comparative period, according 
to J. g. Damico, acting manager.

The past 31 days were 27.8 per. 
cent ahead of May on# year ago. 
. Indicative of the gala, this 
w , ’,  May was 43.0 pci rent Up

tha ministerial association, and 
also of the Baptist Student Union. 
, Charles William l-anslng re
ceived the bachelor of acience de
gree.

Caroline Mclnnis received the 
bachelor of arts degree. She was 
a member of Delta Delta Delia 
Social Sorority and past president; 
Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities; Elected an Outstanding 
Senior) member o f Westminster 
Fellowship: Future Teachers of 
America; past president of Wo
men’s Executive Council; Vice 
President, Senior Class,

Chester W. Plank received the 
bachelor of arte degree. While at 
Stetson he waa a fulltime pastor 
of Geneva Hillcrest Baptist Church 
and also of Pinecrrest Mission, 
Sanford; was a member of Semi
nole County Ministerial Associa
tion.

Mary Tourhton Rogers (Mrs. 
E. W. Rogers) received the mas
ter o f arts degree,

Ann Whitaker received the bac. 
hrior o f arts degree. She was 
President and Pledge Supervisor 
of Pi Bela Phi Social Sorority; 
a member o f Tha Honor, women’s 
leadership, scholarship honorary; 
Kappa Della Pi, Vice President, 
education honorary; freshman ad
visor, 3 years; a member of the 
Future Teachers of America: 
Associate Member of La Frati- 
riade, French Honorary Fraterni
ty; and of Panhellrni* Council, 
2 years.

Tomorrow night st 8 o ’clock the 
whole city will turn out In honor 
Herman E. Morris retiring prin
cipal of the Seminole High School.

Proclaimed as "Herman E. Mor
ris Day" by Mayor F. D. Scott, 
former pupils, citizen*, Navy 
personnel ami their families, will 
gather at the Sanford Memorial 
Baseball Stadium lo join in the 
festivities.

"Everyone li Invited" Ihe Com
mittee pointed out, "and we don’t 
want anyone to slay away."

Especially Invited, the committee 
arranging the gigantic celebra
tion said, are tho former pupils 
of Principal Morris. And they add
ed that the Navy personnel along! 
with their families arc Invited to* 
attend and enjoy the evening. |

Starting promptly at 8 o’clock | 
tomorrow night will be one of the 
biggest watermelon cuttings ever 
staged in Sanfurd. On hand will be 
a trailer load of choicp watermel
ons to be cut by the Board of 
Sanford City Commissioners ami 
served by members of the gradu
ating Class at Semlnol* High 
School.

Following tha watermelon cut
ting and porhapa during the lime 
that the huge crowd is enjoying 
thi* particular part of (he festivi
ties a brief ceremony will take 
place. There will be several prom
inent spcakcri and businessmen 
speaking briefly and praising Mor
ris for his 30-years of devoted 
service tu the youth of Seminole 
County,

The huge crowd, following the 
watermelon cutting and speaking, 
will go directly to the American 
Legion Fair Building adjacent to 
the Memorial Baseball Park Sta
dium for an evening’s fun of 
square dancing. It waa announced 
this morning that Tony Itussi and 
hit orchestra will provide tha mu- 
•In fo r th li  event.

Also planned to precede the fes
tivities is a band concert by form
er members of tha geininulc High 
School Band

Tha rommltlea in charge of the 
Herman E. .Morris Night rclubra- 
llon said this morning, "We don’t 
want anyone lo slay at homo and 
miss the biggest celebration ever 
staged in Sanford honoring the 
man who has given 30 years to 
Ihc young people of Sanford and 
Seminole County,"

2 Local Students 
Chosen To Attend 
Science Camp

Two high selmol students from 
Seminole County have been »e- 
leeted to attend the Fourth An
nual Seience Pump at Florida 
Stale University June ‘JO to July 3.

Phyllis Clemanec, 15, and Klrnn 
Tuliy, 1(1, Oviedo will lie among 
ino students from all over Flori
da who were selected because they 
are gifted potential scientists 
who may I* dliecled toward 
scientific study and a science 
career by getting a taste o f what 
it is like.

The boys and girls will work 
In laboratories at FSU under the 
dire, tion of faculty members, w ill 
listen lo lectures, take field 
trips and visit the FSU Oceano
graphic Institute on the Gulf.

With all of this, according lo 
Dr. Alex E. 8. Green, associate 
professor of physics who it ramp 
director, will lie mixed dances, 
picnics and oilier iccicutiou.

Recreation
Program
Revealed

The summer recreation program,
financed ami supervised jointly by 
the City of Sanford amt the Semi
nole County School Board, will 
open (his year on Monday, June 11.

All children who have reached 
their sixth birthday aro urged to 
register that day. Registration will 
begin at 0 a. m at the Elks’ Play
ground on the lake front.

This year’s program will be un
der strict adult supervi ino. The 
morning half of the activities will 
be restricted lo youngsters from 
Ihe first through the sixth grade, 
and will consist of a supervised 
play period; one hour of swim- 
nting and a handicraft or arts and 
crafts period.

The play period will consist of 
volleyball, touch football, basket
ball, soitball. archery, and several 
type* of play games suitable for 
the types participating. Swimming 
will be in the city pool and will 
be rigidly supervised by at least 
four lifeguards. The arts and crafts 
will be held in the community 
building In the park, which has a 
large fan and will be comfortable 
enough In give the children a per
iod of rest.

All children will be placed In 
a permanent group according to 
(heir grade level and all games 
and activities are being planned 
by group according to age and phy. 
deal development.

On Monday morning of each 
week, all children will ba taken 
to Ihc high school auditorium 
where a free movie will be shown. 
The program will consist of one 
feature length movie and one car
toon. The movie* were aclected 
as the most desirable for young
ster* by Ihe Legion of Decency.

Each morning, Monday through 
Friday, two buses will travel separ
ate routes through the city, Dus 
number one will leave tho corner 
of First and French at I  o’clock, 
proceed out French to it* intersec
tion with I’aik, then down I’ark 
to (he Elks’ Playgimind. Bus num
ber two will begin at loth St. and 
Sanford Avc., out Sanford to 25th 
St., dawn to Mrllonvllle and to the 
playground. The busts are provided 
by the School Board, and to show 
appreciation for Use of same, it Is 
requested that parents do not send 
children wllh candy, rake, eheur* 

(Continued on Pag* Six)

B a c c a l a u r e a t e  S e r v i c e
Held A t SHS Last Night

FORMER PUPILS HONOR Sanford Junior High School Principal It. E. True nn his retirement follow** 
ing 31 year* •» a teacher and principal in Scmino’o County. Mr. ntnl Mr*. True are shown talking 
to guests following tha presentation of a bug* ca ho and candelabra last Friday in the school oudL 
toriuiy. (Staff Photo)

Rev., Mrs. Wyatt 
To Attend Annual 
Meet At Lakeland

The Hev. and Mrs. Millon It. 
Wyatt are planning lo leave to
morrow morning for lakeland lo 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Florida Methoditt Conference, 
June Tt-lO. Mr. Wyalt will attend 
the pre-cnnfrvence meeting of the 
Hoard of Social and Economic Re
lations at 3 pin. on Tuesday. Con
ference sessions, with Bishop John 
Bran-icomh presiding, will lie held 
at First Methodist Church, Lake- 
land. Florida Southern College will 
provide aceommodallon* for a big 
majority of Ihe delegates anti 
many of the hoard meetings and 
social gatherings will he held on 
campus.

The Lay pclcgslc. from Sanford 
to the Annual Conference will he 
Eugene M. Williams. The Reserve 
Delegate* are W. W. Tyre and Ray 
Herron. The Youth Delegate from 
tin local Methodist Church i« Rob
ert M. Baker. Others from Sanford 
arc expected to visit the Confer
ence sometime during the week.

On Conference Sunday, June 10, 
the pulpit o f First Methodist 
Church, Sanford, will lie filled at 
tlie II a. m. service by Chaplain 
Charles L. Arnold of the Sanford 
.(aval Air Station. At the 8 o’clock 
evening rhurch hour. Methodist 
student Day will he observed with 
1  number of (be college .Indent* 
participating in the program.

CADET CORDELL

i t  i t  i r

I .  D. Cordell Is 
Named As Captain 
At The Citadel

Cadcl T. D. Cordell, son of Sher
iff and Mrs. J. D. Cordell of 2138 
Elm Avenue, ha* bern promoted 
lo Captain and will command Com
pany “ K" at tha Citadel, Charles- 
Ion, S. C,

The announcement of promotion* 
wa« made by General Mark W. 
Clark, president of The Citadel.

Cadcl Cordell, said General 
Clark, was a Staff Sergeant In his 
junior year,

Olher honor* awarded Cadet Cor
dell this year at The Citadel was 
that of "Distinguished Military 
Student", He was one of 20 stud
ent* to receive the award.

Cordell waa also rlec’ cd, by tha 
student body of the Second Battal
ion, as the “ Battalion’* Honor Rep
resentative" to Ihc Honor Court.

Cadcl Cordell i* a member of 
the Round Table, a member of Ihe 
Judo Team, Public Relations Com- 
mittee, and of tha copy department 
of The Sphinx.

He will go to Fort Bcnniug on 
June 2 lo participate in lire ROTC 
•tv-week training period.

General Clark alio announced 
tint Cadet Odgen Stokes of Nash
ville, Tenn. has been selected lo 
command The Citadel’* cadet re- 
gimrnt in 19Ji»-S7. lie will have 
thr rank of cadet eolonel.

Other top regimental command- 
eri named by General Clark In
clude: Cadet Lt. Col. J, S. Ander- 
-on of Beton, S. C„ to rotnmand 
Ike first battalion. Cadet Lt. Col.
J. W. Adams of Greenwood, S. C., 
tn command Ilia second battalion. 
Cadet Lt. Col. J. A. DeBicco of 
(Done Park, N, Y.. lo command the 
ihirfd battalion. C’adef L. Col. F, D. 
Roger* of nmnett.ville, S C,, lo

(Continued m  Page Six)

Parochial School 
Graduates 1st Class

Tha first class to graduate from 
All Soul’a Parochial School wai 
awarded diplomas at commence
ment exercises yesterday.

Father Richard Lyons deliver
ed diplomas to five girls and four 
buys, tha first of lliu ninth grndt 
clas* to graduate fruni the school. 
„  The commencement service, held, 
at AU Bout's Catholic Church ye* 
terday at 4 o'clock, was followed 
ther's Club of tho School on the 
by n reception given by the Mo- 
All Soul's Parochial School lawn.

The rtnss "Inst will and testa
ment", "tbe class prophecy", a:vl 
short addresses from each member 
of Hie elass formed a puit of tha 
reception.

Father Richard Lyons, In hi* 
commencement sermon to tha nine 
graduates, In-fore delivering their 
diplomas, suiil "You ale on your 
first step toward independence 
and standing on your own feet."

•Tha main objective of educa
tion," he said, "Is to give you the 
ability to answer for yourself and 
we have given you one more prop 
In that we have added religion 
to education."

Louking to Ihe future of the 
young graduating rlass, Father 
Lyons said, "Since this I* tho 
first graduation at All Soul's 
Parochial Sellout, un aro anxious 
to sea the results in future years."

"Follow out the scheme of your 
class colors—white nod blur," Fa
ther Lyons concluded, "while fur 
purity o f conscience and blue for 
faith In God."

Diplomas were ar anted Cynthia 
Roumillat, Carolyn ilirliaels, Di
ane Muye, Joanne Kennedy, Ange- 
lyn Greaves, Robert Tcslo, Eddie 
Itinkavage, Terry Stafford, ami 
Kelly Lake. *

Weather
Parity cloudy through Tuesday, 

Widely scattered showers; low 
*4 43.

CADET CLIFFORD G. ROXTON 

★  ★  ★

Roxfon Graduates 
From Military 
College Saturday

Cadet Clifford G. Roxton, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roxton, 
was among the 2(18 men gradu
ating from Tlie Citadel et cere
monies Saturday morning on the 
campus of :he military college at 
Charleston, H.C.

Cadet Roxton wsi graduated 
with a Rachelor of Art* Degree 
in Eoglixli. While at Tho Citadel, 
Roxton was an Army ROTC Stu
dent. lie was alno a member of 
the Photoginphy Slaff of ‘The 
Sphinx," feature staff o f "The 
Brigadier," American Ordnance 
Association, amt English Club. 
He was graduated from Seminal* 
High School in lOD'J,

Roxtoo's father, J. B, Roxton, 
(Continued on Pag* Six)

Market Business 
Is Satisfactory

"Business at th* Sanford State 
Farmers' Market, last week," said 
Sandy Anderson In his weekly re. 
port, •‘amounted to 22 varieties, 
totaling 41, 829 packages, fros* 
•Imr 1124,181.10."

Th* leading varieties, ai t* 
volume and valuation, were com, 
cucumber e, eggplant, orangey 
peppers, potatoes and tomatoes, 
Ssndy Anderson aald.

Trices on these varieties wera 
very satisfactory to growers and 
dealers, ha reported.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
PAGE BIX

HERMAN MORRIS LOOKS
Dey celebrations. JlaiMy Us 

( S t e f i ---------

Mrs. Scott To Speak 
At Kiwanis Club

"Safety In Swimming" will he 
tha subject on which Sirs. F, D. 
Scott will apeak when the appear* 
before th* Sanford Kiwanis Cluh 
at their noon luncheon meeting! 
Wednesday.

According to the Kiwaril*
Irlia, there will he a short aaoria 
on the same subject during tb* 
program.

K. C. Harper la the program 
chatraua far tAe

Rev. Stone
Delivers
Sermon
Mora than Mfl parents, aludenla, 

nd faculty member* attended tha 
laccalaureatc -ermnn last night 
* Seminole High School.
The sermon was delivered by tha 

lev. Perry L. Stone of the First 
,‘hristisn Church, with the Rev* 
?red B. Fishpr, First Baptist 
'hurch, the Rev. Robert Spear Jr., 
’hurch of the Nazarene, and th* 
lev. Milton II. Wyatt, First Metho* 
1st Church taking part in the *erv« 
r*.

The Seminole High School Choir, 
mder the direction of Miss Olll* 
leese Whittle, sang “ Laudamu*'* 
ind "Praise The Lord, Yc Heavcna 
tdore Him" during the hour-long 
ervlce at whlrh (he Senior Clas* 
cere seated together in their caps 
ind gowns.

The Rev. Slone told the graduate 
ing class of 98 young men and 
young women that "graduation 
bring* Joy* not unmlxed with aweet 
sorrow.

"You fata a new adventure Into 
a field you have never charted 
from which thera may eom* • 
medley of thrills," he said.

"But art you ready — are yon 
prepared — for this great adven
ture?" he asked.

And speaking forcefully to tha 
graduating elaaa h* asked, "Ara 
you ready and are you prepared 
to manage your life away front 
home?"

Tha Rev, Stone compared tha 
adventure to entering a wide door, 
taking a Journey, or embarking oa 
a voyage through unfamiliar 
scenes.

There are three Uilnga you wIQ

audience — compatibility, Indus* 
try, and charades.

In explaining the three nccrsiU 
ties for (heir future life, Ih* Rev, 
Stone charged his young listener* 
"Be humble enough to admit 
you’re wrong and ask forgiveness,

"Character," he said, "Is what 
you are —• stripped of ail pretense, 
not what people think you are but 
what God knows you are. Shine 
through what you do for it Is better 
to be good than great,"

You must throw yourselves Int* 
your new adventure with enthuri. 
asm Rev. Stone advised. But you 
da not hava to go alone, take God 
with you.

And he concluded his Baccalau* 
reate sermon with the admonition 
to "Chooso th* right streams of 
Influence Into your live* and dedl. 
cata yourselves In faith and love,"

t. K. TRUE IS SHOW N presenting diplomas 
lebeal late Frida/ teeming. (Staff P h o t )
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BY VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Tha Bay. and Mrs. 8. L. Draw* 
dy have arrived from Jackson
ville to fill the pastorate of the 
Church af the Naasrtn*.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Oranfe ef 
Worden, 111., have returned, after 
a hurried trip home due to the 
Illness of their daughter. She Is 
new eut ef danger and making a 
feed recovery,

Mr*. Frances flultard of San
ford was the guest of her sister- 
In-law, Mr*. W. I*. Burke last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Harrell 
and sen Winston were the guest*
ef her mother In Wllllston for 
several day* recently.

Mr. and Mrs, George Blodgett 
and daughter, Cindy of Moline, 
111., have arrived to visit har pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Hum
phrey.

Members of the seventh and 
eighth grades anjoyed a swim
ming party and wiener roast at 
Rock Springs, last Friday after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Relph Thompson 
hav* moved into one of the Bell 
cottages. He Is serving a tour of 
duty with the Navy, atationed at 
NAB, Sanford,

Mrs, Watlar Boylayer Is horns 
again after spending a short 
time with her parents In Verona, 
N. 3. Friend* of Mr. Lutgens will 
be clad to hear that be Is (light
ly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Anderson
were dinner guests of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V, Richards, of 
Enterprise, last Thursday eve
ning. It waa definitely a family 
gathering, the ethers being their 
aunt, Mrs. Louie* P. Wilson, alio 
of Enterprise, the son-in-law and 
daughter of the Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Murr of Da B»ry 
and Mrs. Richards* sister, Mies 
Mary A. Wilcox of Los Angtlss, 
Cattf.

Mr. and Mrs. Dame* Seen, his 
mother, Mrs, Minnie Beett and 
the - three children, Richard, 
DsvIJ and Julie spent Sunday In 
Metboume. The day wae by way 
Of ealibraUag Richard’s |3 birth
day,

Friends of Mrs. J. H. Cowan 
will bs sorry to hear that ihs is 
a patlant at tha Florida Sanitari
um in Orlando, It is hopad that 
sha will return U bar bom* with
in a few days.

W. P. Burks who Is a patient 
at the TB Sanltorium In Orlando 
enjoyed the past weekend at 
homa with hie family. Ha le 
greatly Improved.

Mrs. Jam** Groover and 
daughter are home again, having 
baen called to Augusta, Ga., be
cause ef the serloua Illness and 
death af har mother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Decker, oe- 
eompenled by her mother, Mrs. 
lease Craven, have returned from 
a visit with relative*, In and 
around Camden, O.

Chief and Mrs, Marvin Cola- 
man are homa again after a 
short vacation spent In Key 
West,

Mr*. Harry Huff is horn* 
again, having bean a patient at 
the Florida Sanitarium In Or
lando, for several days,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nettles 
and children are homa again after 
spending a short vacation with 
relatives in Georgia.

The Rev. J. M. Thompson en
tered the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Sanford, Tusaday for 
several days' treatment,

Mrs. C. W. Weldtihold Is hack 
at her post ef lunch room man
ager of the Lake Mary School, 
after an illness of aevsral weeks.

Mrs. Herbert Lampert is home 
again, follewii}g several days as 
a patlant at th* Swninol* Me
morial Hospital, Sanford. .
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IT'LL PAY YOU
TO READ HERALD

4 FREE PASSES
D A I L Y

t o  the
Movieland Ride-In

and

R itz Theatres
Each day the names o f four people will be published in the Herald Classified 

column* for FREE ticket* to the Movieland Ride-In and the Ritz theatre*. If your 
name appears, clip the adt it la your free ticket — you pay only ten cents service 
and tax charge on Ritz Theatre passe* only.

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office o f the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver's license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed at the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date.

FIND YOUR N A M E! 
SEE THE MOVIES FREE!
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JJIi. BENJAMIN FINS ★  ★  ★
Education Editor 
To Direct Workshop 
On Stetson Campus
. Dr. Rrnjaniln Fine, tilurallnn 
tlllor nf the New York Time* 
*nd lni*rnt'imt*H]r known nm »- 
ptperniBD. lecturer, and aulhor, 
hill direct a workahnp'nn Juven
ile delinquency June 10*22 on Iho 
campn* of Stelaon Unive-dtv, 
acrnnllnir fn Hr. C. Howard Hop- 
kina, director of the tuninicr t«»* 
■ion.

The workahoo li aponaored hy 
the Sorlolopy Department o f the 
Dnhenity and i* o f apeclal In* 
lereat to aoc'nl and welfare work- 
era, minister*, *rhool teacher*, 
dean* and co m ilora, rotraaDnn 
worker*, parent* ani eollexe atu* 
dent*.

Dr. Fine It |ha aulhor of a 
half-doten book*, the latest of 
which 1* “ l.ooo.ooo Delinquent*,"

Ilia lecture* will rover the icope 
of delinquency, it* rauir* and re
medies, the attitude* of anelety 
toward it, and the contribution! 
uf tclence to th* *olution of the 
problem^ It poaei.

He will be aialated by Dr. 
Henlee II. Itarnetle, profei*or « f 
ethic* and aoriolnyy at tbe South 
cm Itaplht Thenlople*! Seminary 
In I.oiilavlllr, Ky., amt Dr. Melvin 
J, Willlama head nf Striaon'* 
*orlti|i>i-y depaitmrnt ami direc
tor of the preprofcRalonal Social 
Work Progr.nn.

Iicrturea by Dr. Fine will open 
earh dav'» acbeiule. Fnllowlnit a 
coffee break, the itrcnip wilt en
gage hi e dl*cua*ion period. Mem
ber* of the wnrkabop will lunch 
together and will reconvene for 
afternoon *e*«ii>n* lo hear giirat 
speaker* who aie outstanding In 
their fields,

'TH* afternoon speaker* Include 
Judge Troy llnll, Tavares, of the 
take County Juvenile Court: Dr. 
Edward I.. Fie mm big, Jackson
ville, director of tbe CtdM flui- 
dance and Speech Coircrtlon Cli
nic; Arthur (». Dor.icr, Marianna, 
superintendent of the Florida In
dustrial School for Iloyaj Dr. 
Ilarnelte and Dr. Williams.

Dr, Floe, who h‘ Id* hnno ary 
degree* from »cvcral eo'legcs nod 
uiiive’-slllra, bs* bee-r cllei) by cd- 
oration orTpn'rat'ou* fur n t- 
standing wmk. Hi* aerie* of arti
cle* on lh* teaching of AmriIren 
Ilia lory In the schools and col
leges of the nation win tbe 
J!H4 Pulitzer Prlre for the 
disinterested and meritorious 
public service" of the year by a 
now spa par, *

American rainbow Irout trans
planted to New Zealand rivers 
grow to weigh mote than 
pounds.

Tbe t.'nltcd Slate* produce! 
more than a billion collapsible 

* mrtal tube* In 1933.

'■ECKtVK* UNKNOWN* 
HOLLYWOOD UW-A letter Tim# 

to Hollywood addreaaed to Orel* 
Garbo and the po*t office relumed

.<*a s •

» T f

MII.H xr<»nTt.Vil aont>! 11)4 *H«t v# Intrhd la »«I4 with tit#- t’lfrk nf lh# rirrull Court*IrnU Î URlfi rinrld*. Ik «rr*r<Unr#
jt to Stockholm. Ssstden, marked 
"Receiver' Unknown In UJJk.”

s. Ill, |S* i.r,>sl-l«n "f lh*. Klrlltlnui Sim> Atalut*. In.srlt- B-rlloa SSt:S>. S'l<iti.t* niariii**. 1I1L J tv Smith IrnnaM BmltR
Amerirans open Bn nreragt of 

too million tin and glass food 
ronUinrra a dajr.
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By MBS. ItUTII I.AY0
Mr. and Mrs. Ji>o Mulson have 

returned from a several week* 
business and vocation trip to 
Kaltsburg, I’cnn.

Ben Stum who has been In 
John Ilopkln* llospllnl for treat
ment I* doing very well and will 
soon relurn to his home.

Ralph Fraser ami son of North- 
boro, Mass., arrived Wednesday 
lo tlait his mnlher durlti- tbe 
Hines* of his fnlhct. Ray Fraser, 
who 1* a patient al tbe Flor da 
Sanitarium.

The Saturday Evening PlnocWe 
Club met nt the borne of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Wales In Fern Park. 
Those attending were, Mr*. Flo
rence Sunderllu, Sir*. Maude 
Tuppcr ami John Hollister of 
Ismgwood. and I.iuil* Knoll of 
Fern Park. The bust* served re- 
freshmen!* after the evening of 
card*.

Mra, Thomas Gludwin of Wild- 
mete Ave. accompanied her son. 
E. M. (ilmlwin and family nf 
Wlntrr Park, to Connecticut to 
visit with reintlves and friends, 
Mrs. Gladwin will visit her 
daughter w-hile E. M. Gladwin 
will attend a reunion of his 
former high school.

Miss Mnrguerite Cottlnghani 
of Uavton. O.. ho* arrived in 
town to spend some time with 
her narents Sir. end Mr*. Jcs*c 
Cottinghnm.

Ray Fraser of MoTnnr St. wii* 
taken to the Florida Sanitarium 
last Thursday for observation.

Mr. ami Mr*. Ilershel De- 
ntorett and son*. Hobby and Ste
ven, of Winter Park, Mr. and 
Mr*. Maurice Perley and ehlbliett, 
April and Maurice Jr., ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Neat Gilbcrl all of Orlan
do, were Sunday rue-1* ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies McGrath.

Mrs. A. I -  Cypher* of Holly-1 
wood, I* visiting Mr. nml Mrs. 
Leroy Neuman for n few weeks.

The Thursday Hiblge Club will 
meet with Mrs. R. C. I'm Nun 
this week at her home on Grant 
■l.

Word baa been received from 
Mr*. Clarence Snow, who Is nt

- S-reptn Rest Home in San
ford. that she I* very much lm-

STUDENT# 1 INK lit* on the Sanford Junior llig'i School’s auditorium stage to get a slice * f tbe 
rnko presented to Principal R. I*. True. Tim cake, a rrpllra of the Junior High School Hullding, 
was sliced by Mrs. True. (Staff Pluitol

Lake Monroe 
News

Itv GRACE THURSTON 
The home nf C. K. Ilittcll, was 

bursting with nutriment atid 
laughter Monday aveplne 

The graduating class of the 
l«ike Mnp-'e s"ho’ t ws* ‘•''normI 
with a Wiener Roast. Parents 
assisting Mr, and Mr*. H’ttell 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
Spivey, Me*. Chester Hoyd, Mr*, 
c . I.. Griffith.

Tue guest* enjoyed routing 
wiener*, eating potato chips, cook
ie*. cupcake*, and soda nut n(

NO COMMENT
RENO, Nev„ us — Playwright 

Arthur Miller has declined to com
ment on whether lie plans In 
marry screen atti Marilyn Mon- 
roe now lhat he has completed 
the six-week residence require
ment for a Nevada divorce.

Ce!emr!*ii han  predicted ‘ bj 
marriage before the blonde ac
tress goes to Europe this sum
mer to make a film with Sir Laur
ence Olivier.

In Ian Angcle*. a spokesman for 
the actress said ahe hat "no plana 
for marriage at ‘ TIs time." ,

DESTROYS 
PACKING HOUSE 

WINTER HAVEN Wk-A fir* 
derday dcrlroyed the Diamond 

.•uit Co., packing Iu u k , one of 
cntral Florida’s lar’ Ctt. An ad* 

• icent frame house alio waa ruin
ed.

Cause ui the oia:c, ana to**, wetw 
not determined.

The outbreak seared nearby 
power line* and cauicd ■ tempo- 
•ary Interruntlort ef electric »erT« 
?l to a lar-o portion of thn elty, 
’ atlio station V.’S'R wa* oft th# 

air far several minute* during tho 
IKtwcr failure.

proved nml enjoying lier stay nt 
the home.

Mr, nml Mi*. Myrl Rlnnkcmddp, 
Mis* Wiiionn Craig and the 
Misses Winnie and Jane Mrllnle 
left Saturday morning for Massn- 
chu-c'K  'lr . Hlauitettshin • will 
return lo t.migwond ami his posi
tion at the local Post Of fire in 
two week*. Mrs. tllnnkcmdilp wilt 
lentnln ami return to her work in 
tho Fnlsmunlh Height* Post Of- 
fire In MassnrbuselU fur the 
summer months.

A r a b i a  hig-or ’ ’■‘lo the 
United State* east of the Missis-' 
alppl,

door* around a large open flrr: 
later in the evening game* wero
played.

Each graduate wa* presented 
with a gift from tho Home Room 
Mothers.

Those enjoying the evening fes
tivities wise: Tommy HR loll Tom
my Sparks, las: Rurkc, Lynn 
Spivey, Curtis late, Ijtrry Buigy, 
Janie* Hobby, Rarbara Griffith, I 
Carol Herman, Mary.Johns, Pally. 
Griffith, and Margaret Roytl.

IT. In lits'ry spent *11.700,OflÔ a 
000 for research and develop* 
menl In 11)3.1 of which 4 p it  
cent wa* for haste rear arch.

WELL DRILLING
Hoi—w -*  r  * - n g

p b e w n

297 E. rnmmfrcW

m

I T S  s w t t c h c r a f t
-  that's what it  is  !

)bu7/cx& when you try 
Bu'tckb new 

l/MMPitoh 
Dynsfhw/

1T takm n nexv word to describe 
tho ihhrIc at your command 

when yon drive a ofl lliilck -  with 
tho newest transmission uf them alt.

It** full power go-ahead on tho 
hislant. Yon can get where you wero 
just looking In a ihavcd iccond't 
limn -  with thu most modern and 
most thrilling surge of safety accel
eration In thu land today.
It** smoothness, loo. C om plete free
dom from tho "bump" and lag of 
gear* shifting. Only with Dyuallmv 
can you go winging away with so 
smooth a sweep.
Anti only with a ’50 Ritlck can you 
enjoy Dyuailow’i newest marvel. 
It's something the engineers rail 
"dttublo regen era lion." lads yon stmt 
oil like an Olympia sprinter, with 

the petl.tl pressed just an Inch or 
less. ( And driving that way, yon 

gel better gas mileage.)

Sure — you'll liko tho graceful now 
beauty of tho V-shaped prow and 
sweep-ahead look. Attd you’ll liko 
tho extra ro6nt inside.

Hut ns you drive yaull Ibid that this 
lliilck responds with tho now might 
of a Itig. record-powcrcd VS unghiO 
of 322-cublc-inco heft

It handles easy as butter to a warm 
kulfo. Tracks the curves tike a plan* 
on tho beam. Makes any road secra 
paved with pillows.

Attd wliat's responsible for all this 
aro more now engineering advances 
than ntilck lias over mado In otto 
modol year.

So why not enmo In and see — and 
feel—tho difference they makeP 
You’ll soon know why owners find 
It’s tho best lliilck yct-uud llio In1*) 
buy yet, by far.

•Neu* Aifi anent Verts hie Pitch Di/ivr/tmo 
It I lit only Dyimfluut Bulck build* 
today. It it \toudard on AuctWnuular, 
Super anil Crntiity-opthnal at mixlt'if 
extra curt on On Special,

I hero’s more big news, loo, 
that goes with this new lliilck 

magic. And that covers a lot 
b moiu tluui styling.

!"»') Ciutu** 
* rom-e*r 
2 Poor tm*ra

c r s s r

m m * -r.

N IC H O LS O N
111 8*. Mb c w Ua  A t*. r* ■

—
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k  Should Be Proud O f Relationships 
itween Our Community, S N A S

• i

■ 
iI

I

Tha >plw>d<l relationahlp bttwua thn 
Air Station and tha community w u 

ay acala laat wook whoa Goor** 
spanking la bohalf of tha butlnoos 

M  of tha Bounty and of Sanford la partl- 
Ookr, prootntod aa Award of Marlt to Cap- 

‘  Bobart W. Jaeksoa of tba local naval

la fcla eommaata tha trada body tiara- 
i laid. Tertoaata ladaad la tha eommun- 
whoaa principal Industry la a vital part

__Jba aalffhborhood and whara tha mutuality
■ad tataraata binds than toftthar in a friend- 

.Ooch la tha position of San- 
.a n d  tha Naval Air Station.- 
Touhy expressed tha balitf that no aman 
t  of tha happy txparlanea stemmed from 
i hick calibw of laadarahlp at tha Sanford 
al Air Station. This cava all man eotnlnr 
town for bostneas or pleaaura a sense 

o f responsibility to conduct themselves In 
ra way that reflected credit on themselves 
and tha Navy. It also was due la part to

The Sanford Herald

fund* In tha amount of approximately 
f&20,000 have been allocated to tha station 
for major repairs and minor new construc
tion. These funds, for the most part, were 
provided In connection with the Heavy At
tack Wine which moved to tha local station.

In addition it (s expected In tha near 
future that tha. station will receive funds 
for two major projects: one for runway 
stabilisation which wlU extend tha affective 
runway to 10-thousand feat making Sanford 
one of the two air stations on tha entire 
East coast to have runways of this length. 
The other project, In tha amount of $850,000 
will provide office, ahop maintenance, and 
storage space for two new incoming squad
rons.

It was pointed out at this meeting that 
present planning which covers the period 
through June of 195S does not*consider ex
pansion of the Station beyond its present 
fence limitations.

Special aventa are planned to include

I1'I >|<

■ r .

Monday, June 4,
• • . t o d a y ** p »w».p! vw»***
* And Abraham said to Let, let there be 
. no strife, I pray that between me and thee. 
; Gratis lilts —Abraham came from Sumer 
J that predated Babylon. Paisa tine was a 
; distant frontier thinly peopled. There was 
-roam for aQ. We do not have to impoverish

the understanding of the local authorities 
that the men needed relaxation end recrea
tion. And effort w u made to be sympathe
tic with their problems.

The excellent communications between 
the Air Station and tha town informed the 
townfollu of what w u going on at the 
base and kept the naval personnel up to date 
on happenings end plane for the City and 
County. In lnstaneaa too numerous to men
tion this has been shown by the fine cooper
ation In promoting benefits for all concern
ed.

In doting, President Touhy said -And 
so for tha five leadership and cooperation
and U an BBpnrtra of our appradatkm we th.‘ Kev^nd tC  Ccrnty.
want to present this award of Marlt to tha E„ mpiM , n  the Good Friday end Eaater
man who calls bomself “tha City Manager “ ------------------------------ -------
of South MsUonvIHe" and who la affec
tionately known by his friends—and tha 
number U legion—as “ Bob", end who off! 
dally is recognised as Captain Robert W.
Jackson, USN.-

The surprised navel officer said “I am 
greatly moved by thla award end am deeply 
grateful for it and tha thought that prompt- 
ad it. Truly, we do feel that we ere a pert 
of Sanford. But in accepting this taken of re- 
snect I do so on behalf of the men at tha 
Air Station, for I think thrv art tha ones 
who deserve It We will continue to be good 
neighbors.-

The teamwork of the local dty and coun
ty authorities and thoae of tha Air Base on 
mutual problems Is evidenced again and a- 
gain as they share activities and axchaaga 
Information.

Captain Jackson gava tha Chamber of 
Commerce Coffee Club attendees some re
vealing and interacting facte about the plena 
for exnanalon end development aboard the 
base. The information la re-asaurlng.

j~who*of?* Scientists Looking To Atom, Drugs
•tomla Irradiation. Scientist* am The Peed end Drag Admlalitritlou 

NEW YORK on- Indoetrlel eel- busy bow trying te ovtreom* the hurdles: The Peed end Drag Ad- 
•atlite are looking to the stem ehangta to color, flavor or tea tore nlaitraUol ud tha aurioo* its- 
and miracle draga in their search that suek lrradlatioa efton causes. .
*-------- *------ *—  **“  Oa the miracle drag (rest, au- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rtomyeto la belag used to keep
leave acme feeds freak for loafer tba* • f a i t  BOQU tiful

■y SAW DAWSON

for way* to prolong the *dlbto Ufefor wayi 
of food.

The
meet,

day
flail.

whan
milk,

you
and

caa
vssatablss usual periods. A number ef pouU

just sitting around indefinitely an try processors to tba south and / * ! . !  I _  U fa rM ' 
tba pantry shelf nay be some dls- asst report commercial success I n  V T U illl
taneo away. But large sums are with It. 
being put tote the aearch. And 
progress I* being reported.

Chlafly Interested to the long 
run wlU be heusewivei. But right 
new It’s ef prime Importance to 
the Army, which’ ha* a big prob- href.
Uni feeding distant troops. And Atomle 
It'a being studied, and to aomo 
eatea used, by the processor*, dls. 
trlbutors and retailers of food. In 
time it conceivably might be ef 
interest to the makers ef earn and

la

other* te be prosperous ourselves. Abraham 
jra te d t^  than. That la the true way te

The Naval Air Station has an appraised 
valuation In the neighborhood of $10,000,000.
It spends approximately $1,000,000 per year & *£ 
to maintain and operate tha Base aa one of Tha Army

for research
energy to the food market.

tha vltei facilities in our National Defense 
structure.

In the last fiscal yaar, ending June $0, ^ i«is by subjecting them to

commercial sueesss
and thj Canadian Hiking C s n « s .  I .  A . . . . . . 1

Industry la aeektog n permit from J i Q i T I  111 A U Q U I l
the government here. BeleaUata new  YORK m - ‘The Meat 
are studying the use ef aureemy- Beautiful Olii In tbs World,” a 
cln for rod meat product*, suck now television program la whJeh 
as fresh pork sausage and ground a beauty quern could win ISMgSO,

la tot be works far a s'.tn to Aug- 
treatment ef food still ust.

kas soma hurdle# ahead. George Abrama, advertising di-
But Dr. Robert R. Baldwin, rector of Bevlop Products Ccrp., 

chemical research director for which plans to sponaor tba saw 
General Feeds, bellevaa "you will weekly aeries, said choice M a set- 
feel some Impact ef atomic energy work and tins art exported te be 

the in your bitches- and sot tee far decided eoon.
to the future." plana eaU for the contestants to

The canning and froian food to he Judged on the bails of total— 
dustiiaa sron't too worried yet. daactog, singing, -aettoa etc—to- 
Both tha National Assn. of. Proton telllgenc# and beauty. The Bel 
Pood Packers sad the National eompetiUo, ones a year, will sf- 
Prottn Pood Distributors Asia, for h m .000. 

plaaa • pilot plant have bees assured by soma of their , n .M ,*«„**,
members that atomle atorillsation lw,  c * l r V  alra a*T»

• of foods art atm far from Wing m a -5 5soma foods ha vs been kept tong practical. uiteallaa and "Tls
And than tkara are the Baal

glass Jars, and to some
fretan food Industry.

The long term business goal*: 
Cut food losses during ateraga, am. 
plify food preparation, fondarltt 
moats, expand Use market for

MM* Chantage.'

Too Late To Classify
f  BT BtfBSKLL EAT 

PUto Winder, the aUrekeeper 
•t Ajax, Florida, writ* a oeluma 
for the Stuart Mews. I here 
■ever had tha privilege of meet
ing the goat lean a, but 1 4a enjoy 
Mi writings H# talha a lot ef 
M u  and Pi Rba to para aa a 
B* from aue a* hi* meat

have tha mliUhon Idea that 
ces» and hlppinses Is abtalnebl* 
only by peaking others a 
We dstlhernUly eultirato oolftob-

through Hfe sad eaeeuage 
children te follow to our

1. .

■
' 1 fill
li

! V

edhjut of child 
ho rays: "Moot of aa 

believe ear awn ehtUrea an auto 
«ati| wa dleeever that wo have 

; waited tot tong to toy a restrain- 
lug hand aa them and But they 
era new weB on the reed to a 
eelftoh, grasping Ufe Uke their 
perente before them. We dldnt 

/Want to be selfish, ambitious end 
grasping euraalves, but by the

toerned But 
Sappy natora w* kept on It 

“Ambition unfits n parson fad 
m y ether Mad ef Nf#( yen hove 
te keep on getting, getting, get* 
ting, eg pear ran miserable. On 
.the ether head when yen auaaesl 
ft* getting yon find But H doesn't 
Bring ‘ — ■-----

We tot___  ___________
way when It to net feed foe them 
to have K. When Johnny stops 
his alster end takes her bllu sway 
from her, we say Johnny will B 
s BIO man aomo dsy, Ha to ag 
gnaaivo. Ha knows what ho wants 
end be gats it When he pulls 
toe cafe toll or kicks Uu deg we 
tot him get away with It A dog 
ton*t Important ha cant go on 
your note st too bank or help 
yon np the ladder to auccete.

Be Jokany grows up to he Just 
another auetoeaful but unhappy 
person because no one took the 
trouble te teeeh him that giving 
to aa mack more Important than 
lotting and But persona! kind- 
aeeo end eoasideraUoa ef ethers, 
a* autter hew trivial, to more 
worthwhile and par* greater divl- 
denda than the aocumetottoa af

!S

who to completely successful 
at getting to that he becomes 
either a monster emotionally and 

.tms no fooling for anyone or any
thing or oho ho takes te too hob- 
We or aomo ethar font of forget-

1 •
:*ne

“Net at Bast, af osunoi he to 
to getting at that 

tims, hut Inter as the chips **• 
cumulate sad he has time to 

!speculate and draw eoatluaieaa, 
■he finds be to trapped to hie own 
•net. Be tried hell genus, flaking, 
Itodto, TV, musk, hunting, but 
.nothing does him any good. Then 
•Be tehee to the hottte and goto 
Ah foOaw fooling vicariously. •
1 “ II munis stoapto to ray as, 
Bat tha oaly Wamrara wn toy np 
fra ear eld ago am the sate we 
Bid for Buss who see Id net do 

It to
jBr«*gra, hut very true that "the 
keen "I gtva Is Ties, the nuts I

1 “Nel to Sheet u tahUt whs Is 
Mm b U i i  Rm R m  is 

foy grades:' to taka Bma sad
R  a kutto aff tha highway to 

1 la ram eve a ttofc foam n 
Beg's ora: to help nay desptsad or

fftiteft { tint* m  r$§
(tod af acts that auk* for plena-

£t pen  sail vetottoae. These ran 
1 acta But help to get along

Florida's Got Tax 
Collections Dip

TALLAHAMBI UB- Florida'* 
gasoline Us ceDectlens dipped sea. 
senslly during Msy after reaching 
■ yearly high to April, ComptraQar 
Bay K. Oreeae reported Thursday.

May collection*, based upoe 
April ules, were IT.Wt.lti com
pared to is .era AM toe preceding 
month. Balts ware off U,M,W0 
gallona.

Despite (he seasonal Bray. Or*#* 
aald gaioliM tato* sad tax collec
tion* exceeded the cerraspeadtog 
month laat year—aalo* by almost 
*la million gtltons sad tax eaitoc-

LABT TTMI TONMIT
BTABTI 1:4ft

udns-m A i

iaa .

In th« kite ban...

In tha laundry.*

...0 0  ALL-ILICTRfC !
• . 0

It's cheaper to us# only electricity in your kitchra-Uundry 
thin to u m  b combination of fuel*.

, cooI...*o clean...so modern, too! A*k your oloctrio 
opplinnce dealer for the whole tiory!

© fIMIBA POWU B IIBBT CMFABT
Asm

w
v

.)

servteg tn which Chftplntn Charles Arnold 
participated. In the recent Armed Forces 
Dny parade, not only was the Sanford Naval 
Air Station well represented by uniformed 
personnel, but the wived of men aboard the 
station also contributed generously of their 
time and talents. Business men remember, 
too, the fine hospitality shown them as 
Civic Clubs were Invited to hold their meet
ings aboard the base.

At the Memorial Day services at what 
will bt the recreation area of the base at 
Lake Golden both the naval and civic lead
ers took part. And In the firat anniversary 
observance of the Seminole Connty Chamber 
of Commerce Coffee Club hut Thursday, 
the Navy had a dozen officers and dvll 
service employees on hand to help obeerve 
the occasion. These are just a few of the 
many examples of the splendid liaison that 
exists between Sanford end our Air Station.

Yea, fortunate Indeed Is the community 
whose principal industry is a vital part of 
the neighborhood—and we should never for
get it

iand 'At last

&

W A N T E D
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

We want a used ear salesman who Is experienced 
Is faalllar with Sanford. He may also eeB new 
along with need cere. A good deal for e men who 
thla baliases u d  eta prodne*

APPLY W. B. Nicholnon
Cere Nicholson Balck Cê
Buford, Florida.

B U I C K
S P E C IA LS

$ 3 9 5 - 0 ®
lpSmL>Iyia0Util CambrIdge 4 Do0* M<UI

$ 4 9 5 - 0 ®
INI PontiBc Catalina. Blue Finish, Good 
Whit« Wall Tire*, Seat Cover*, Hydra* 
matte Drive, Radio, Heater, Other Pontiac 
Accessories. Good mechanical condition.

“  “ $ 3 9 5 * 0
INI Botek Special Sedanet New Paint, 
Seat.. Covers,.. Dyitaflow, Radio, Other 
Botek Accessories. Good mechanical con* 
dltion.

$ 6 9 5 - 0 0
INI Ford 4 Door Cuitomlino Sedan. 
Thla te the cleanest 1952 Ford wo have had 
in a lonf tins. So* thla car today.

” • 995.00
INS Mercury Monterey "Hardtop” Two 
Tone Lifht Gray and Green Finish, Good 
Tires, Two Tone Green Leather Uphol
stery. Merco-O-Matic Drive, Radio, Heat
er, Other. Mercury Accessories. Good 
mechanical condition.

$ 1 1 9 5 - 0 0
IN4 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan Two Tom 
Gray and Green Finish, Good Tina, teat 
Covers, Power Glide, Radio, Heater, Other 
Chevrolet Accessories. Low mileage.

If you do not see what you want here, we 
have several other can in stock te eeket

Nicholson k i c k  Co.!
fobs Room Opto All Dojr Saturday 

na S Magnolia Av*. Phono UM
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S ocial £vejti&
OVIEDO • Den* 1 tnd f* 

Troop 243, Oviedo C"b 8emT?«, 
enjoyed their last outing o f the 

R  j y » 'r  Sstunlsy when sverylhlnt 
t i  forgotten but food and a (nod
2  ‘ Ima they plied Into the school 
D  Sue and Jonkneyed to Blarintlapd 
n  for the day.
I John Evan*, cub maater,: W*',R, 
H Schumacher, a member o f gedtt
II committee, Mr*. F. W. McCall 
■  and Mr*. W. C. Schumacher,'den
3  ntotherej Mr*. C. K. Cooper, as- 
I  tlitant den mother) J. B. Jnijys, 
H btn driver: Mr*. J. B. Jone*| Mr*. 
A  Theron Reynold* and Mrs. J. O. 
N Eeatley accompanied (he icouta oa
j this ioum*v accom"'t|a>< by «i**na 

small slater*, and 0. D. Gam* 
me-:*.

1 Member* of Den 1 going era ret 
Jimmy Courier, Jimmy Jonea,

I Jimmy Beasley, Jimmy Goorga, 
Wayne Wilson, Bruce Packard, A1 

1 McCall, A1 Ward and Danny Gam* 
mage; Benny Walnrtght, den 

i chief for thla den,
< Den S Included Arthur and 

David Evans; Bobby and BUly 
Schumacher; Douglas Reynold*! 
Paul I.undy and Donny Cooper! 
also, Wes Evan*, den chief.

| Roy Walnrtght, Johnny CouH* 
er and Jerry d re y  wrre alia 
gues'a at well at Blr. and Mr*. 
John Courier. ,

Wilhelmina F. Greene Speaks 
,0n  Japanese Flower Creations

Wilhelmina F. Greene was guest Uon for marital bliss.** 
speaker a  15# recant Banned Mr*. Greene, with Hugo Bloom- 

• i i i ri, y ,  - „  , ewlet, «* author of "Flower* of tip
,» *  - . ‘ m South," a reference and color
Showing skct.-iw* dona while on Uinabook contslnlng tki, ** and
an extended tour ot the Orient description* of 900 flower*; on# 
*ht explained basic feature, ul gectloa oeallng with jur r.itlv# 
Japanese flower .arrangements - o ic a j  „  j  
which can ba iCaptad to our trop- Tficrw ate note* on cutting, ar- 
leal blooms; Irom tho rllngli.J ranging and planting which are 
tendril* of sweet prai to the fai- especially helpful t* new ra»l- 
cti.sting wort possible with dlvl- d*n), pf uur lUt#< 
ued sutks o» giadioll, During the business sc.slon due

"In Japan," Mrs. Grerne sts- hou*,e  was paid to Mr*. Zcb 
tad, "men mike a serious study , ( it>’ >, rr n- ss tr.asure* a .«r 
of floral arrangements, sitting ab- tlrvca fa ir  of ervlre r>uriag 
■orbedly In front o( 'heir mister- '.heie yiirs t« was noted that Mrs. 
places to bt and working out each Ratliff had seldom, U ever, mlsa- 
detall so that U will possibly rep- ad’ e board lutcllnf. 
resant earth, sky and mao In A nativ* of flanford from one 
proper relation. Young ladles, too, of the pioneer families of Florida, 
ar* lntroo:iced to color, ,orm and irs. '
selection of buds, blossoms and member ot the Sanford Cardan 
greenary as a part of their educa- club.

STUDENT OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL at Sanford Junior High School present Sir*. R. 
E. True with a corsage at a party and reception held for Mr. True In honor of his retiring as principal 
of tha school. Ths students also presented them with a gift. (Staff Photo)

Recent Bride 
Honored Guest 
At Shower

Miss Ann Leinhart 
Feted At Coffee 
Given in Oviedo

OVIEDO— Mian Ann Lein- 
hart, popular June bride-elect, is 

Mrs. Homer Miller, recent bride, being extensively entertained .with 
was honored with a miscellsneous pre-nuptial parlies, 
ahower Wednesday at the home of On# of the lovellrst of these 
Blrs. Glen Bliller. Hostesses In- wit the coffee given in her honor 
eluded Mrs. Helen Lane, Mrs. ; — — — —  —
Blanche Kuhn and Miss Anna Those attending with the hon- 
Mlller. ores wer# Bin. flhrlby Murphy,

Calendar
Finishing up that catchup bottlet 

Then make some French draaunf 
In the bottle. Tha last littla bita 
of catchup in tha container will 
add flavor to your dressing.

The Sunbeams and G.A.'s will1 First Christian Church will have 
i meat at First Baptist Church at a study session led by Mrs. James
. 1:30 p. m. I- Horton Sr., 7:30 p. m. at tha
• tWr* Circle Two of the First I horns of ths chairman. ». H. WII- 
! Christian Church will meat at !M* Po'"**‘ tle.

1 1:30 p. m. at the boms of Mrs The regular business and lun-
1 A. R. Stroup, *07 E. Hth St., with cheon of tha general Woman’s

Mr*. Charles R. Grtcm* as tha Club will b# held at 12:90 p. m.
' program lesder. at th# club center. Reservations
'( Th# Friendship Clsss of the must be mads by Tuesday after- 
' First Christian Church will have noon with Mrs. Oscar Harrison.
’ . a business session it • p. m.. ad- v-mrwansv

Journlflg tn time for graduation . .w . .  .
1 exercise* at the high school. 0,1l ef thi ylr,t

T h . . . .  .in
r im  Pmh,uri.n Chor.h . .  7 ̂  w " , ’,  im  H-Ao. j l  .
**• w’ land th# election tf officers, fol-

TUESDAY I lowed by a picnic at Ft Mellon
Th# Woman'* Society of Chrii- p#rlu 

I tlan Btrvlce of Tbs rtrst Matho-1 Th* Junior Fellowship and Jun- 
I diet Church wilt have an Exacu- lor Choir will rthears* at First 
| Uv# Board meeting at • e. m. fol* Preabyterian Church at S:4& p. m. 

lowed by * business and program the Youth Choir will rahaarse 
■eating at 1:49 a. m. ‘ at Virst Presbyterian Church at

l Th* Unity Prayer aervlc* end 7:jo p m
study class mcots In th# Valdei A pUno m lU | wt„  prewnt-

i  TLU ^  ** «d by th* pupils of the Fannie K.
Jerry Maacham. Munson Plano School In memor-

| Th# Daughters of Wesley Sun- Ura to Mrs. Fannie BUmbrldg* 
day School Class will have a bust- Munson, at ■ p. m. in tha atudi* 
nasi and aoelal meeting In Me- , t #o4 n yrt|t Ava. All frlande 
KlnleyRall a t I p. » .  Hostaisea , n(j p(tr0RI ir» extended a cor-

a. S i.llr L'n. c  “ u _______
: Sim 8th Grade Graduate
Presbyterian Church will have U n - n r . J  I -  U * m l  
thalr party at tha home of Mrs. H O n O r C d  111 “ 01118
Harvey Swanson, Lake Mary, at Bv Mrs. J. Younq
7:49 p. m. Bliss Charlotte Smith _ . . .  . . ____
will b* co-hoatese. * oh.h'* J*'?'

Tha Sanford Tourist and «huf- *h* ^ » fcw o *
flaboard Club will meet at th# JjF Btr*. J. r>
Center for a covered dish euppar. l7 *l *’#T *>ow# ** *70 El 
•t « p. m. | Flower aiTangemants In tha

I Thar# will he a board mooting etase color# of blue and yallow, 
of th* alectad and outgoing boards wer# used throughout tha room# 
at th# Sanford Woman's Club at of *h» bom*. Mr*. Young was *»• 
tha homo of Mr*. F. T. Marlwa- alsted by her daughter, Donna and 
thsr on Celary Ava. 10 a. m. Bllsa Botty Ana Munson.

Tha called meeting for the Worn- Favor* in tha ahape of mystery 
an'a Auxiliary of tha Seminole hall* war* given tha guest* and 
Memorial Hospital will ba post- rsfreahmant* of cake, decorated In 
ponad until • liter data. Cants blu* and yallow, eoft drinks, nuts, 
have already been sent out and and mint* ware aervad |
member* are asked to Ignore 0n th( „ nrJnf ubl< tn

. t" era* rangement of blu# and yallaw
WEDNESDAY mum* was contared.

Dr. W. P. Brooas Jr., will lead Mrd. Young proaantad a gift ta 
tha mldwaek prayer arnica at Miss Munson as a mtm.nta for 
First Baptist Church at T:J# p. tha occasion. i

, m. Ha continual bis studies la th* Attending tha affair with th* 
Booh of Acta. honored guaat war* Faya Gamer,

I Sunday School Workers' Confer- Sandra McKinney, Diana Hart**, 
•nee will be conducted at First Biarty Stamper, Kay Ivey, Marl- 
Baptlat Church It 1:19 p. m. lm McDaniel, Jennie Southward, 

Cirela Na. P of tb. Woman of franco# Strickland, Diana Alkon.
‘ tha First Prssbvtsrlsn Church William*, Janot Glatui,

BIRR. GLADYS RBIITII, Scnilnnle High School teacher, holds a 
rift presented her by her fellow teachers. Retiring principal II. E. 
Blurris looks on. Sirs. Smith bus taught school for 2t) years 2rt of 
them at Seminole High ami hs< been active in many extra activities 
as sponsor and advisor, (Staff Photo)

Barbecue Honors Mi‘*Dot;l* w,lll*mi* s,,m N*ncF
- , | Richards and Bliss 8ua Hayes.JaniCe Kin low Fisher, Jim Hawkins, Ken-

C 14 C n,lh Ramsey, Larry Burney, Bubj . n t/o. oraauare R<.elyt Ktni, Monli| RoUrt 8,m.
Btr, and Mr*, ^ttlnson Kinltnr uel. Hob Mitchell, Dick Worrell, 

honored thalr niece, Miss Janice Jimmy Owen, John Bowen, Gene 
Klnlaw, a graduate of Seminole R««». Joe Davis, W'hard Ti*nn, 
High, with a "lovyly" barbecue Christy Klnlaw and Blr, and Mr*, 
dinner recently at their home on Gregory Klnlaw.
West 1st. St.

After dinner, dancing was en
joyed on ths patio, which was 
decorated In red and white tha *59 
graduating class colors.

A lovely gill was prssen'.ed tha 
honor**.

Those attending the party with 
Bliss Klnlaw were: Miss Mary 
Ester Powell, Bliss Nancy Trava- 
soi, Bliss Betty Ann Blunson,
Bliss KUtahe'h Woodruff, Bliss 
Harriett Redding,
Tanner. Bliss Bla 
Bllsa Blary Ana 
Sarah Jacobson,
Wltta, Miss Mary

were Mrs. Carolyn Lane, Bliss 
Anna Miller and Blr*. Blanch* 
Kuhn.

Th# new bride opened her many 
gifts after which dalldoua re
freshments of cake, punen and 
potato chips were served.

ONE LOVELY 
PORTRAIT

8x10 Silvertona 
(Reg. 6.50 Value)

FOR ONLY 
Plus Thla Ad,

Ever add sauerkraut tn pancake 
bailer? Drain the sauerkraut and 
cut It 'n shod lengths tl-* a ovn- 
cake that has very little ar ae 
sugar in it and add onion powder Sanford, Florida

Rosa Speer, I for extra seasoning.

WILHELMINA F. GREENE was guaat speaker at tha recent Sanford Garden Club annual lunehaon, 
■ha explained basic feature# of Japanese flower arrangements which cam ba adapted la Florida troph 
cal blooms. (Staff Photo)

SATURDAY SUPPER 
Thla good basic main dish may 

b* prepared ahead and reheated. 
1-2-9 Swiss Steak 
Mashad Potatoes 

luttered Snap Bean*
Bread Tray

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

WVU|»| W | VHIBR ISIIM gw* IRCf • iPlV K <• WWWmtff SwlSUl as : __ « ’  '
cover and almmar about l boor, will meat at 10 *. m. at tha horn# jjnwy Munaan, Mr*. Munson, Miss 
Makes • ta I  aarvlaga, *f Mr*. W. E. Dodson, 111 Waat Georgina Hart and Mr*. Jack

----------------- lath St » “""*•
Evar boat eaaaad tomato** aad Th# Girl Scout* will maat at _  . “  „

!#rva over toast spread with paa- ytrst PrasbyUrlaa Church at 9:30 *ff#B,P*n,‘
nut butUrf This la « dish that • m mant U brallad lamb chops.
boys usually Ilk*. 9 ~  Hnn,  _ tn ^  ■WMd wall-dralnad aannad pint----------------------------------------------  Tha Mid-week Bible Hour will be rinn wlu Mft butUr , r

conducted by Rov. A. O. M'lnnis, nisrgarin# and aprlnkl* lightly 
pastor of First PresbyUrlsn wjtb grbond nutmsg. Put ths

Rafmkauato of birthday cab*, tar, Ricky Boekroll, Rosa Wontan-

runeh aad lea craam wart aorvad ay, Ronnla Hall, Joa Moore, Gary 
y Mrs. Hayea and Mrs. Dell* Breckanrldgo, Forroat Norwell. 
Hardy. | Stave Hillnar, Paul Keith, Denver
Thos* yrnooat wore tho bonoroo, Hayoe, Ryan Kolth, Thomas let 

Cusaa Parkins, Mauroon Mough-. Keith, Wayna Uagarfalt, and Vla- 
toa, Morgan* Rower, t Yvomw nla Atklnaoa.

Graduation time la filled with ambitiona and draama of 

•uccaaa. There’* on# aura way to enjoy money auccaaa and 

*e# your draama coma true I Each weak — aav# aoma part of 

your paycheck In s aavinga account here! Your aavinn RiU 

grow at our high dividend rata. Open your account today!
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MID-NIGHT SHOW TONIGHT
BOX OFFICB OPENS II H P. N.’• PRINCIPAL, R. E. TRUE pins an orchid on Mr*. True at tha reri 
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[Mrs. Knox Gives 
I Yearly Red Cross 
Report At Meet

14 OHS Students 
Receive Diplomas; 
Awards Presented Mrs. Palsy Knox gave tier 1955- 

56 yearly Red Cron* report al Ihe
annual meeting of the Seminole 
County Chapter. American Red 
CmM meeting held Friday morning 
at 10 a. m. In the director* room 
of tha Sanford Atlantic National 
Caul.

Standard eour*a for the Find 
Aid included HO, Ptnecrcst; 66 
Croom* and 12 certificatci In Ovie-

r,ii : .

~ By MARIAN K. JONES 
OVIEDO —  Fourteen itudent* of 

tb£ Oviedo High School ended 
LhMr high ichool career* Thursday 
HTnlng when they received diplo- 
M l at the graduation exercises 
BD he trhool auditorium from 
Principal F. S. Gatchcl.
'Mr*. George C. Mean* played 

both the prweailonal and rcce*. 
M a il, while tha Rev. George II.

Swimming* program: beginner*, 
51; junior*, 13; tcnlor*, aeven; all 
at the Municipal pool. For the 
NAS, taught by Muriel Scott, begin, 
ner*, 79; Intermediate, 10; and 
adult beginner* 12.

Tha Red Cro*« also had a float 
in the Armed Force* Day Parade 
sponsored by the navy wlvea.

Home Care Of The Siclt course* 
were given a* follow*: cour*e for 
instructor*, five: Slavla, 27; Ly- 
nan School, 29 and Altamonte 
Spring* 15.

A tentative program ha* been 
planned by the Red Cros* for July 
and August and a Water ballet at 
the municipal pool In August Com. 
plele plans will be announced later.

Mr*. Knox also related that the 
unit rendered service* to the armed 
Force* men and their families, and 
lhe Red Cross acted a* field dirce. 
tor lor Allen G. Scarbrough who Is 
field director for Die Pinecaslle 
Air Force Base Area. She explain* 
ed that a field director involve* 
giving financial assistance includ* 
ins the amount of $2,575,
Home Service financial assistance 

amounted to 53,716 while the Flood 
Ilrlirt Program amounted to $2,* 
197.70.

Total fund campaign for the year 
Includrd $6,640.

The Rev. Milton Wyatt, outgoing 
president, expicssed his apprecia* 
(Ion to all who had any part In 
lied Cross activities during the 
past year. Three yrar director* 
including Gen. J. C. Hutchison, 
Sanford; Capt. R, W. Jackson, 
NAS; Gu« Schmah, Lake‘ .Monroe; 
Homer Little, Paola; Miss Myrlie 
Wilson, General County; Mrs. F. 
D. Scott, Sanford; E. DeFallot, 
aSnfurd; C. R. Dawson, General 
County; Phil Man, Sanford; R. T. 
Mil wee. Schools; Mr*. Robert tiers, 
Sanford; Mr*. Jay Beck, Sanford; 
and Frank Evans, Lake Mary were 
elerted to »erve.

An organization meeting nf the 
Board of Director* was held ini* 
mediately after the regular session 
and election of officer* for the 
cmulng year announced. These in* 
elude Frank Evans, chairman; A. 
B. Peterson Jr., first viec chair, 
man; Homer Little, second vice 

Mrs, Phillip Man, re*

©ITlton gave the Invocation and 
■tfcfs Benediction.
r f o t t v  Lou Bcssley, dressed in 
m  orchid fir/mal. anil Elrnc 
JJflJy, drened In a dress nf multi* 
pfevplnk net ruffle over pink taf* 
f i f f ,  escorted by Gordon Horton 
•iM Canny Belstel, acted as 
marshals. Dawn Walker, sister 
of.Patricia Walker, the senior who 
■Wpttied o ff with all the honors (In 

SaRtloti to having served as May 
g f i u n  this year), was lovely in a 
rtlm s of peach laee over taffeta. 
2HK and Luther Duda acted a* 
•wateri. All were members of the 
*Jl3nior Class.
I*TIC T, Milwe*. superintendent ol 
iCkkllc Instruction of Seminole 
^ O n ty , Introduced the guest 
MSasker, cirldge R. Col Its, prln. 
Mm ] of the 8L Cloud High School.

S' Gatchcl then led the pres, 
•nution of the awards.Mr*. James 
PMtln presented awards to Pa* 
trial a Ann Walker and Nadine 
B Aljck for being valedictorian and 
•UWtatorlan of the class. These 

(B ir d *  were given by the P-TA. 
ftiuw- Partin Is tha newly Installed 
Jjgggsldcnt of that organisation. 
■w jlive Thrasher, nf Sanford, then 
{■^C nted the Junior Chamber of 
w^UUmeree award h r  leadership 
Ot^Myron Willis, aon of Mr. and

MISS DEANNA NICHOLS PRESENTS a eaka to Principal R. B. Trua of Sanford Junior High School
true cut* the rake while. Mrs, True looks on, (S ta ff Photo)

School aggregation. The playoff be* 
tween the wlnncra of tha four] 
team* competing will be played 
al 9 p. m. Wednesday evening June 
13. •

In order to raise funds to finance 
the trip to Fort Pierce for the 
tournament, the Seminole - High 
School baseball team I* scheduled 
to play an exhibition game with the 
Sanford Cardinals Thursday even- 
ing June 7 at 8 o’clock. The local 
high ichool team, one or the bcil 
in recent years, will meet former 
Seminole High school baseball stars 
now playing on the Sanford semi- 
pro lejm. It i* expected that hun* 
dred* of Sanford and cCntral Flor
ida baseball fans will (urn out for 
the event.

With the slack summer season 
on, Fort Pierce is ready to accom
modate the thousands of (an* who 
trill accompany their favorite high 
school nine* In tl>r stale meet.

Most motel* ami hotels sr » of- 
(ring spctal summer rates for tour, 
noy fans, and there wilt be ample 
space both on the beach and main- 
land.

The tourney will be played on 
Jayrce Field In the heart of Ft. 
Pierce on U. S. 1 South. One of 
the finest diamonds in the state, 
Jaycce Field was the spring home 
of the Toronto Mapteleifs, Canada.

Coach C. H. McKinnon, Dan Me- 
Cariy High School, Ft. Pierce, 
tourney manager, »ald Ihl* week 
that all sixteen major league clubs 
will have acouta on hand to tcan

Country Clubbers
Enjoy Weekend

Members of the Mayfair Inn 
Countay Club *6d Ihelr famlllca 
divided their activities over the 
weekend between the golf club and 
the swimming pool and tennlx 
courts of the New York Giants’ re« 
soil hold. ,

The chi’drcn of lhe member* tool" 
particular delight in lhe pool which 
will be open daily from 10 a. m. 
until «ix p. m. with th* exception 
of Tuesdays when it will be closed 
for draining and cleaning,

SHS Baseball Team 
To Compete In '56 
Stale Tournament

AWARDS WERE PRESENTED at tha climax of tha Physical Education program at All Soul ■ Catho
lic Parochial School. (Left to right) arai Jim Castsno, physical education director; Fred Teslo, Eighth 
grade, physical fitness champion; Kelly Lake, Ninth grad* physical fltnes* champion; John Uke, 
Seventh grade physical fltnes* champion; Frank GusurharH, Eighth grade physical fitness champion; 
Glenn Hilton, runnerup marble champion; Steve Powell, paddle tennl* champion; Angrlyn Greaves, 
girl* paddle tennie champion. Hitting from tha picture it Robert tlumbley,’ marble champion, (Staff 
Photo) _____________________________________________________________________________

Methodist Bible 
Church School Will 
Be Held June 11-22

Sixteen of Florida’s finest high 
school baseball learns, including 
the Seminole High School squad, 
will converge on Jiycee, Field in 
Fort Pierce Monday June 11 lor 
the opening of the 1956 state high 
school Class A and AA baseball 
tournaments.

The tourney will run through Fri
day with doublehcaders in the af
ternoon and evening Monday. Tucs- 
day, and Wcdncsay, and evening 
sessions Thursday and Friday,

Thursday evening will feature the 
championship game betwe-rv final- 
1st* in the AA division at 7 p. m., 
and between finalist* in the A divi
sion at 9 p. m.

Friday, a single game will be 
played between the Cl as* A A and 
A champion for Ihe stale crown.

(Continued From Pag* 1)
Ing gum, or money In ujy tucse 
things. Also, to avoid needless loss 
nf-clothing, attire children In brev
ity, Children will leave playground 
for home about 11:30 a, m,

Qf interest to many i* the swim
ming instruction program. Al this 
ime, here is n» one qualified to 
learh and, before each child can 
receive a certificate, the instructor 
must be qualified by the Red Cross. 
Sanford hat no such person avail
able. There are people whn arc 
able to leach efficiently, and It is 
felt that alt children should learn 
to swim. Therefore, swimming will 
be taught if at all possible.

Thnse of the staff nf the City Rec
reation Department are: Howard 
Gordie, instructor at Pinecrest 
School; Fred Gams, high ichool 
coach; Bud Layer, high school 
coach; John Angel, high school In
structor; and, Ed Christensen, high 
school Instructor, Mis* Edna Chit
tenden will maintain a library 
schedule at the high school and 
will also conduct a . reading and 
record program for the youngsters 
at the playground.*

Perry Bremer will be working 
at the various school* in the field 
of music, conducting

(Continued from Page One)
command the fourth battalion. Ca* 
del Lt. Col. zt. R. Tear of Evans
ton. III., to be regimental executive.

These six officer* become xulo- 
mxlically member* of tha Presl- 
(lent’* Advisory Council, which 
work* closely with Gen, Clxrk on 
important matter* affecting the 
Corps. Stoke* automatically be
come* chairman of the council.

Gen. Clark also designated 25 
cadet captains, 25 first lieutenants, 
35 second lieutenant*, 20 first ser
geants, masler sergeant* or color 
sergeant*, 56 staff aergeanta, and 
80 sergeant*.

All nf these will he Citadel sen
iors, next fall, under a new Cita
del policy aimed at giving an op- 
porlunity to command to all seni
ors prior to their graduation with 
commission* in the Army, Air 
Korea or Marine*.

In previous years, sergeant* have 
been appointed from the junior 
instead of the aenior class.

Next fall the only Junior* holding 
rank in the corps will be 154 cadet* 
whn were designated today a* cor
porate.

Gen. Clark’s appointments were 
based upon recommendation* by 
the Commandant n( Cadets, Reu
ben H. Tucker, IJSA. Cot. Tucker’* 
reeommenditfons, in turn, took 
Into aernunt evaluation of eadrta 
by Army and Air Force tactical 
officer* In The Citadel detail*, and 
by the radet* themselves, who 
made their owa evalualiona and 
suggestions.

All nrw officers will taka their 
rank when The Citadel start* it* 
1956-57 session in September.

llrratMC The Citadel expects next 
fsll a Plobe class nf some 850, and 
a Corps numbering about 1,850, Ihe 
regimental organization wilt in
clude four Instead of there battal
ions, and 16 instead of 12 com
panies, plus the band company a* 
at present.

This enlargement of the regiment 
necessitated more officers n( all 

, grades, Including five instead of 
i four lieutenant colonels.

Date* of the Vacation Church 
School of the First Methodist 
Church are June 11 through June 
22, from 9 a. m. to 11:30 a, m., 
Monday through Friday, Mr*. R. 
W. Herron, director has announc.

Public Hearing Set 
Before City Board

A publlr hearing will be held lo-m 
night before the Board nr Sanford^ 
City Commissioner* on the rezon. 
Ing of the area for the New Ye.‘k 
Giants' Administrative office and 
dormitory building.

The hearing will begin at I 
o'clock to the City Commissionere 
Room or the City Hall.

The request for rezonln* an 
area on French Avc. and 25th St. 
ha* been referred back to tha 
Zoning and Planning Commission.) 
Tha hearing on (his item has been 
canceled.

Superintendent of the Kindergar
ten Department, Sir*. If. B. McCall, 
ha* a* her assistant*; nindra Lee, 
Jane Brown, Linda Andersen, Lin
da Smith, Nancy Richard* and Su
sanna Jone*.

Tha Primary Department, 1* 
headed by Mr*. W. W. Tyre a»- 
slstetl by Mr*. Blake Sawyers, Mr*. 
Bernard Harkey, Mrs. Lamar 
Echols and Mr*. Eva Harkey. Rcc- 
reation will b« planned hy, Marilyn 
McDaniel, Janet Glenn and France* 
Strickland.

Worker* In the Junior Depart
ment will ha Mrs. G. G. Myers, 
Mr*. Ike Butler Jr., Mr*. C. O. 
Jones, Mrs. J. Ro«« Adams, Mr*. 
Fred Perkljes. Recreation i* plan
ned for this Department hy Jane 
William*, Judy Herron, and Bar
bara Colbert.

The theme for this year’ * Bible 
School 1* "The Bible". Kinder
garten children ages four In five 
will have as their study "Studies 
About Jesus"; tha Primary agr*

J Q .  C. E. Willis. The American 
Jhnion awards, one of the most 
Sfw tindlng awards to be given 
S B  presented by Merrill Staley, 
'tUft commander nf the Oviedo 
Post, to Patricia Ann Walker and 
Lorn* Mather*. Lome, the presi
dent of the senior class, is tha son 
•f llr . and Mrs. Drady E. Math- 
wet; whllt Pat, Ihe vice-president 
•f the class, Is tha daughter or 
iltfa. B. H. Walker and the late 
f t  Walker, of Chuluota.

Miss Walker waa again the re-' 
eipiant whan Coach Paul Mikler 
prisented the DAR Citizenship 
•surd to her,

p *  outstanding arhnol service 
•ward* went to Miss Nadine Bus- 

daughter of Mrs. Furr, ol 
Ciiutuota, and to Terry McMahan, 
«•■ of Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. McMa
han, presented by Walter T. Tea- 
f « t .  former principal of the Ovie- 
«Jo* School.

When Mr*. James Partin, alhle- 
flc coach for the girl* presented 
(he award for th* outstanding 
athlete, the girl voted hy her team
mate* a* the best all round, this 
•ward a lso  went tu Miss Patricia 
Ann 55’alker. Coach Mikler presen- 
ted the boy*’ athletic award, the 
brgi voted by hi* teammate* a* 
tha brat all round both in barket- 
fcCl and baiebsll, In till* year’s 
captain, Ray Fure, n( the basket- 
bait (cant. Ray was catcher on the 
bajrhall team this year.

Diplomas were pte ruled tu

On Monday June 11 Seminole 
High School, with a 16-1 record, 
will play the Gainesville High

J, Beck, Homer Sewell, Dr. W. V. 
Robert*, Phillip Mari, J. F. Ben
ton, Clyde Ramsey, Mr*. Phillip

the eream of Florida’s high school 
talent.

Mart, Mrs. Daisy Knox and Fro- 
feisor Croom a.

„  lesson* and 
supervising recreational music. All 
youngster* from the sixth grade «p, 
who are Interested in lummcr 
band, may register at Sanford Jun
ior High from now until June 11.

Mis* Nancy Rountree and Mi** 
Martha Owen, FSlf students, will 
also be on the it llf  this yrar.

The afternoon and evening pnr-

chalrman: 
cording secretary; Clyde Ramsey, 
treasurer.

Volunteer* were announced for 
Ihe elective committee and Include 
Mr*. Dawson, Mr*. Beck, A. P. 
Peterson, Homer Little, Mra. Mari 
and Prof. Croom*,

A motion was made and I* sec
onded that the Seminole County 
Chapter American Red Cross go 
on record a . favoring a county 
wide United Charily Fund Drive 

Sominole

six, seven, eight, study* will be 
“ Outdoors In Palestine" and Ihe 
Juniors, axe* nine, ten, 11, study 
will be "People Who Lived In 
Jesus’ Day."

We urge Ihe parent* to t»ke ad- 
vantage of thf* Church School and 
encourage, and make possible Ihe 
attendance of their children upon 
thi* very worthwhile phase of our 
program of Christian Education for 
boy* and girls, Mr*. Herron said.

tlnn of the program will be restrict
ed primarily to the teenager*. The 
recreation staff, in co-opcratinn 
with lhe Sanford Teenage Council, 
ha* planned a variety nl activities, 
some nf which are skiing, horse- 
bark riding, tennis, ba-kethall, 
softball, hayride* dance* and other 
activities. ,

Daily and weekly schedule* of 
event* and activitle* will he posted 
In downtown slore window* an
nounced over the radio, and printed 
In local paper*.

The staff of the recreation de
partment feels that this 1* a well- 
rounded program and that they 
hata well-trained personnel whn 
will direct the youngster* into a 
safe, wholesome, fun-filled sum
mer.

which would include 
County Chapter, American Red 
Cross,

Those attending the session* In
cluded Rev. Miltua Wyatt, Frank 
Evans, Mr*, C. R. Dawson, A. B. 
Peterson Jr., Floyd Palmer, Myr- 
tie Wilton, Homer Little, R. J. Bau
man, Capt. It, 5V. Jackson, Mr*.

Fossil flowering plant* found 
in Colorado grew 165 million 
yrnra ago, say* lh« National 
(ieogiaphic Society,

GIFTS ARE PRESENTED to Willard O. Brinson, Atlantic Coast Line Trainmaster, prior to bli being 
transferred to Charleston, S. C. Congratulating Brinson la Superintendent L. A. Anderson. To the right 
of Brinson I* H. V, Nelson, spokesman for the group of employes gathering to present the gifts. 
(Staff Photo)

Legal Noticehimself rereived an honorary 
l.L.D from The Citadel In HUB, 
was tha principal speaker, and 
later in tha reremnnie* received 
from General Mark W, Clark, 
president of Tha Citadel, one nf 
the twn coveted Algernon Sidney 
Sullivan awards, annually Iw- 
stowed upon a distinguished citi
zen amt Ilia upon • distinguish
ed radet.

Graduation exerrlsr* were held 
on the south edge of Tha Citadel 
parade ground directly In front 
of Bond Hall, with Col, John R. 
Westmoreland of Columbia, .S.C., 
chairman of the military college's 
Board of Viiitnrs, conferring de
grees, and General Clark bestow
ing diploma*.

Th* Baturday morning cere- 
mony concluded The Citadel's 
1956 commencement, Friday was 
devoted to numereu* event*, in
cluding groundbreaking for a 
new Cadet Activities Building on 
which construction start* June M: 
a reception by Gan. and Mr*. 
Clark for tha graduating else*, a 
banquet of tha Association o f 
Citadel Men with William Glas
gow Thompson as tha chief

SOTICH
The tlnsrd nf I'uunty Cnm m l. .Inner , 
nf Mciulnota Couatv. Florida, will 
r . r c l i a  MU. al III" Clerk * u r i l r *  la 
III* Courl fenu.a at Stanford’ MP In 
i  nVIui'k t*. XI Jims luili ISi* o n -  
•rise tha fnttnwlna egiilotnenii(III. rtinlnsriliMr llei'.mlU* Ap-

V . r a in s  t* be u**d fo r  record- 
ns County r . m r d . ,  irmiliiiuiu 
e h . . I  sis* 14“ s l I "  to  r .d u r*  In 

to n . r  rent nr e . t a r n .  la :■"• 
|,rr rent. Apparatus to ».. eom- 

. o l r i . l v  automatic . a  that It ran 
J |i> „ o . r a i . i l  liv o s .  nereon Xln- 
t r h ln .  ant la esceed  I IT' I* 
j  l .na lh-  P rnr .M lne  unit to h a s .  
I p ir i l lo  w . l . r  tank fo r  or in )»  b» -  
* fu r .  . n t . r l n c  d .v . lu p . r ,  at.n to 
S ) i . v .  . I s  . .H e r a t ,  water la n k ,  

(svnhnu i . n . i  fo r  wa.li lna 
pr in t .  Tn lart iid .  a  r . f r ia . r a t io n  
and heatlna roll  tvo*  nnll for 
ros iro lt ln a  t . m o . r a l n r .  o f  Oat e l 
oper. Aulnmntlr water »• !*»  
Jet tvn .  ratter. Zt sat. all*, lor  
p i l l ln s  rh.m lrnls. 
l . e n  unit.- In  a l lo w a n r .  for tin 
i  P h o in . t i i  IL co r d .r ,  Mark 
linom Type.

■J116. in h . opened at a m e . l la e  l »  
he held Joan l l l h  1 s'.*
T h .  liner d r . e . r v . a  th* rtaht ta rt-  
lert .n r  .nil all o ffer*
5V. ft ilnlar. Chairman nf .*16 R n.d l  
A l l o t :  n  P ll.rmtnn. C l .rk

ny McMahan). Twn of the boy* nut 
of Ihe nine on the stage were her 
grandsons Pool To Begin Full 

Operation Tuesday
Th# Renfnrd Municipal Rwim- 

mini pool begin* full operation to
morrow morning at 1:30 according 
to tha City Manager's office.

Tha pool will ba open on week
day*, except Monday*, from 1:30 
a. m. to 13 noon and from 1 p, m.

namely, Janie* Mc
Gill and Terry McMahan, To tnp 
this. Granny got up from a sick 
brtl to make the trip tn the school, 
up Dime stairs to the auditorium 
tn watch he exercises. Granny hid 
raised James from infancy, and 
her daughter-in-law laid her de> 
.s.-'c in life wis In live to see 
.Sanies graduate. Well, he hat 
graduated, but we hope Granny'* 
span of life will be much longer 
than that. Not even the daughter- 
in-taw, Mrs. Ben McMahan, bad 
realised the face that two of he 
boys were Granny's grandsons out 
ul inns until we approached them.

speaker, and a formal Cnmmence- 
ment Hop In the Armory.

I would like to thank* th’e many friends 
that supported me in my campaign for 
Sheriff.People 60 to 80: 

Tear Out This Ad
T ew  m m t takes an • nr*, lam  i aw apaaranca what 
H's tasnadeled with ROCK.TEX Man* tiding. Let aur 
design aspects custom det'gn yaw Kama —  free esti* 
mates, without ablijation. Call m w !

My department will continue to give you 
a clean and efficient sheriff force as long 
as we remain in office.

, . tnitsy tn
™  out how >ou r.n apply f"r

" -  ̂ ^  a $1,000 life Insurance policy to
S  1,,,p c* r* of *in*' expenses

without burdening your family.
I K ,  *  .  You handle th* entire trsnsne-

* tlnn by mail with OLD AtlEltl- 
f . 1. S 9  I CAN of KANSSAS CITY. No

''^ q l i| ob,l^*ti“l,• N* wil* **11 •"
j W rite today, sim ply giving your 

MMfi BddiSSS tnd f|* ||||] i i
IBM, PRINCIPAL AT RRMNOt.E HIGH RCIUkOL Old A merles* Ins. Co. «  West
Hat praaanted him by tha studrat body at Thura* Mb, Dept L4MB Kaasaa City,

Wholesale
Distributor!
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Out Of It !! IF YOU HAVEN’T TRIED "FAST ACTION" WANT ADS YOU
A R E  R EALLY MISSING THE BOAT! THEY ARE A 
SURE FIRE W AY TO RAISE MONEY BY SELLING 
YOUR UNUSED ARTICLES FOR CASH! CaH 1821

.one
1A-FLACBS TO SAT

A  PREMIUM BEER for refined 
headaches (AUo Bromo Settler, 
Aik* Saltsar, limbeck end Al
geria) Dm Docile Diner, Lake 
Mery.

*—lo« t  ak i> t u trwp_______
LOST — Black cocker pup on 

Bark Art. Aniwera to "Black* 
la" Reward, 34CI-J.

LOST— Han't Milker Automatic 
watch at Municipal Swim mini 
Pool. REWARD. Phone 1017.J.

fcoUND — Unlv. of Minn. Claaa 
Ring. Can have by Identifying 
at The Record Herald.

Anna Jacdino
I—PERSONAL NUTICKS
Local and Long DUtance moving.

Agenta for HOWARD VAN 
i LINES, INC. PENINSULAR 
| TRANSFER *  STORAGE, Inc. 

Office IMS Enoch Avt, Phone

GIRLS—Enjoy a unique and dll, 
ferent vacation at a nal ranch.' 
Limit so girls, June 10 thru 
24th. MQ Ranch, Mn. H. E. 
Morrla, PHONE 7M-J.

!1—ROOFING PLUMBINO

flm ilM
Centra ctm« and Repair ■ 

IMt Bastard Ava. Phene III!

S —SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, tetieneed*. atal* 

mania, invoice*, hand blue, and 
p r o g r a m  a, etc. ProgreialvtPC ■ -  •-
W<
Printing Co. Phone 40S — 
Veit mb sc

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Ceil 
Ralph Bey, SIM.

UPHOLSTERING 
Cuatom Made Drapery u d  Slip 

Covtra.
STANLEY KULP 

Pbona Sanford -  34M-J 
M l S. Park (Hlway 17-91)

T. V. REPAIRS
’TU 10 p. m. Service Call* $3.00 W. 

A. Norria ph. IMS. J. Q. Harrln, 
Pb. MOW. Uaeuod Tachnl* 
cianij guaranteed work.

WELL DRILLING
Pump Salei with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW
P. O. Box Ml
LONOWOOD 

Phone: w. p. 26-lftM

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 

m e  oetlaau. Quality work.
Well drilling, water guaranteed. 

1004-W.
MOVIE or STILL camoraa make 

e moat welcome gift for your 
Graduate. Saa them at WIE- 
BOLDT'S Camara Shop, sio 5. 
Part

EMPLOYMENT

FISHING and boating on the SC 
John* River. Bbinrra and other 
bait. Monroe Boat Bowl No. of 
the Monroe Bridge.

Bollaway, Hoepltal and Baby 
Bed*. Day Week or Month—Tel, 
1423. Furniture Center — 

________ 116 Wait Pint________

AUTOMOTIVE
S—BOATS AND MOTORS
See the New Evinrudc Line for '36 
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

Evlnrwde Bale* A service 
304 E. let SC__________Phone MS

f  FOrTsALR — TH H. P. Outboard 
motor, Mercury. Good condition. 

. Call 1ML Ralph Swam.
I9-PARW-R*»*IRS
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN

MENT AND WHEEL BALANC* 
I ING—Paaoanger Ca r a  and
, Truck*; all makea, aim—'l ton 

to 3-ton. Seminole County Mot
or*. Inc., i l l  K. lit SC PHONE
1011.

12—THAI
11 will pay YOU to aM US before 

you buy.
Sundayi.

Open Evenkiga and
Eaatalde Trailer Salat 

Palatka, Fla.
14—USED CAM
'34 Ford • paaaenger Sedan fully 

- ' nft43.cn. Phone M W
p.m. ------

in rum ■
equipped,
alter 6 p

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1S-BBAUTT PARLORS
Your Beauty Number Pb. ITI 

Harriott'! ta u t j  Nsok 
104 Be. Oak

I f—BUILOINO 
PAINTING

*wWs/&SSt
Patnt Roller FREE I

With purebaae of 4 ga Uoaa paint.
any kind, Inude or ouUldo. 

N E foV > A W T *R f USt MiRAMBY-OMJTH 
MU s. Pars ____Pb
A SPECIAL price Inaide A out

side. Room apodal $14.93. Ut 
ua paint your tllo root Call 
SHAJ u k  Mr Mr. Taakar.

RANDALL ILRCTRIC CO.
™ j ,sx s?t& r in
Rand lx and. Creaky 

l i t  MscdsIIa A m
—LAUNURT-PRT CLEAN IN O
m hour -  Waeh and Damp Dry 
te hour ti - Waah and Dry Fold 
nlshed Laundry 
niton# Dry Cleaning 

Soot ha Us Lnundroout 
'  *i Side Feodmart BMg.

IBS Eaet nth St.
SA—PIANO
I* L. Sill — Plano 

SIM Roots L

•  PLUMBING
Coawaat and repeir work. Free
£SS*a.. ft-f'ffi

Beating
" -n -T c f f ic S '

Service on All Water Pumpa- 
Wella Drilled -  Pumpa 

Paata Read Pb—  IBS
Far Setter

w a l k in g

M -HRLP WANTED-PRMALR

WAITRESS -  Apply Touchton'a 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

FULL — or part time. Regular 
weekly pay check, and keep 
your important Job aa wife and
mother. No InvaatmenC Fbon# 
113S-J.

WOMAN with machine to lew 
ready cut apron*. Eaay, prolit- 
eble. Spar* or full time. A A B 

APRONS. Fort Smith 3, Arkania*.
32—SALESMEN—AGENTS

SALESMAN WANTED for Kilter 
Uueen Home Sanitation lyalem. 
Has more idling feature* than 
any othar type cleaner. Chance 
for right man to become auper-
vl»or or ealea manager. Apply 
Bumby Dlatributing Co* 1011 
N. Mill*; Pb. 4*IT0l.

IS—WORK WANTED-FEMALE

PART-TIME homework. Phono 
747-XJ.

It—WORK WANTKD-MALK
HIGH SCHOOL boy with power 

mower want* mowing. 719-M-4.
LAWN MOWING. Call 3ZW-J.

UUNKM OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE — Grocery and gaa 
nation Well oatabllabod bull- 
nela, g o o d  location. Qlnoaa 
torcH aalo. Ph. 1343 Sanford. 
Florida.

MAJOR Company aervico atatlon 
available immediately. Inven
tory propoaltlon. Ph. 703.

$3,193.90 WAR PAID to John 
Belli In few weaka. GROW 
MUSHROOMS. Ce l l a r ,  ahed. 
Spare, full time, year round. We 
pay 13.30 lb. FREE BOOK. 
MUSHROOMS, Dept. 731. 2954 
Admiral Way, Beattie, Wain.

• FINANCIAL
M—INSURANCE

Ilka WlHlanu In . Agawry
417 laniard Atlantic Rank 

Pbona 34

LIVESTOCK
m—DOGS—CATS—P RTS
PUPPIES, 3/4 Coekar. $1 each. 

See at 3401 Grandvlaw off 14th 
Place. Ph. W. ADAMS. U44-W.

Tbla ad will admit Mr*. Hattie 
Abercrombie, 70S E. Second S t, 
to the Rita Theatre. Expire, 
June 13, 1956.

n - i t u i a t a  -  c a u l k  * MUGS
3 RIDING Horae* and aaddiea 

$300 Phone 2807 Sanford.
Piga for ailc, $10 each. Pb. 1320-R
HEIFER Calf, 11 week* old. 

Should make good family row. 
Mr*. Carl Bradbury, Rt. 2, Box 
334 Old Orlando Hwy.

44-POULTRY
300 BED Fuilels. Been laying 
^bou^awaelu^Cgll

MERCHANDISE
41-ANTIQUES

43—ARTICLES FOR SALK

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Yanattan Btinda
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with pintle ana*. Pintle or 
rayon upei. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Sanknrlk GUsa and Paint Co.
111*114 Wait 3nd St. Phono 3X0

"Antique*—odd* L end* stored • 
year*. Bala Tuaaday at Ware
house, Hodgkin Property, Lake 
Onora, south Airport.

tl-AR D C LES t-OR HALE

DIOR washing machine, $13. 11 
Red pullata, $1.73 ea. (Have
been producing about 4 week* l. 
All Souls Parochial School 
Books. Third A Fifth trade. $l.oo
ea. Call BST-W.

This ad la a freepaaa to the Mov* 
Island Ride-In Tneitra for Char* 
lea A. Baber, Orlando Hwy. Ex

pires June 13, 1M4.

GOOD upright piano. $73, tuned 
and dell vend. Phone 1TI3-R.

UPRIGHT PIANO. $70 Good con- 
ditlon. H. E. Long. 3100 Lake 
Drive.

44—APPLIANCES
>'K l in dai R l a n n u m  

and service. O. A. High, 
Fla. Phono F044S1S or 
1343-W attar I p. a .

aalei

AIR CONDmONINO
For Room or Building

H. a  POPE CO. INC.
rn  Sooth Park Ava. Phene 1444

BAGOEHLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

•Your WeiUnghouae Dealer" 
PHONE 1737 113 MAGNOLIA

46—BUILDINQ MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See there at SHERMAN
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracla Concrete Co.

300 Elm Ave. Phone 1333

* rte Tanke 
mulled.

Miracla Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ave. Phone 1331

METAL ROOFING 
Now In atock. S-V Crimp—l ’ l "  

Corrugated — lit"  Corrugated 
Oat all Your roofing needs at 

Sftcrmnn Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out Welt 13th SL

44—BURIN EM EQUIPMENT
RAYMRS Machine Co., 

Inn manhlnna. 
$14 Mag.. Pi. 41

GOODf

8UOP ECHOLS

36th Anniveisary 
Sale

Hollywood Bed. Complete 
4 LEGS FREE

SM
•111Klngitw Bed, complete 

• Inches wider and 
longer than ordinary bod 

Bedroom Suit* $$•
Bookcase bed, Dresaor 

and Mirror
3 Rooms Complete $241

Bedroom. Living Roqm 
and Dinette

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. Conor tad- A Magnolia Ph. 1331 "Bod Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Mondays Til 9:M a m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
Used (urmtnro, 

ato. Bw 
Itt Real

u£*V  USt

Gtorge Cabas, $13 Catalina Drivo, 
will be admitted to the Rita 
Theatre With this ad. Expires 
June 13. 1436.

LIMITS p TINE ONLY 
Rdf. $39.95 FuU-Stan

B A B Y  C R I B
with waterproof Innertprlag 

maltreat
Maple sod Wax Birch

$29.88
$1.00 Delivers 

Mather o f Sanford
203-09 E. l i t  8t. Phone 137
Buy yow furniture at Berry’i 

Warehouse Pure., Co., at W  W. 
lit «L  All nationally adv. far- 
nilure at warekoaw priena.

JUET CALL

FOR ACTION SATISFACTION, 
use ClaaatfM ada. fkoao Utt 4m 
an ad*writ«r.

LOSE A VALUABLE? Lott Ada 
are famous Osderi. Call 1IU Im 
an ad-writer's laterested tol*

TOO MUCH FURNITURE? CUs-
aUied ads sell the lurplua fur 
CASH. Pnona U2l (or aa ad* 
writer.FOLDING Cow—SSJi. 30 FL Hot#

32-93. All also Tarpaulins. Army-
Navy Surplus. 314 Sanford Are. GETTING A PET for your child?
ELECTROLUX Vacuum rleaner. Sre ctaiaificalion No. 31 In the 

Compute attachments, perfect. 
tmdllMm. $30, Phono 1725-R- . Want Adi.

47—FUBNTPJR E—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID TOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MA1ER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Call 951
311 E. First St.

14-FARM AND GARDEN

1949 Ford Tractor Doubl# 
Bottom 14" Plow, 3 Row 
Cultivator.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hlway 17*92 So. Phono 501
BLACK eyed peas A sweet core 

for sale. Bring container It 
Pick. 31-00 buihti- Pb- 3374-W. 
.«. U. HuuhUon, Cameron City.

33—WANTED TO BUT
PINE timber. No tract loo largo 

or small. J. L. Gila ton, IM W. 
4th St. Sanford.

RENTALS
t4—APARTMENTS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private baths, m  W. Pint BL

Avalon Apia, Effleloney. 
714 H.

FURNISHED Gang* apt 3)00 
MilkmvUle.

HUTCHISON'S oceaa F r t a t  
Apts. 134 & Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, CaU t)74*W.<

NICELY furnlahad I room garaio 
apartment CaU C. C. Welsh, U1 
or 944-R.

FURNISHED Apts. 301H W. FWlt 
SL Reasonable—Phone 1321.

EFFICIENCY Apirtmaot Suit* 
ibis (or baebuor or couple. 
Prlvato bath. Acrota from Poet 
Office. Manual Jacof

Efficiency apanmanti, air con
ditioning and TV optlonaL Mil 
S. Park (Highway 17-91), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

Three end tow reora furntabeJ 
opts. Very clean and eleao In. 
Phone 616, Jimmv Cowan.

2-ROOM furnished apt. Tile bath, 
private entrance. Phone 30W-J

3-BEDROOM Apt. 11)0 Park. Ph. 
666-J.

rum. 1 BR A I BR apt*. Also 
garage apt. Pb. 433-W.

Cool, l  BR furnished apt Screen
ed porch. Summer rate, 330 
mo. im  Magnolia, Ph. ir~  *

This ad will admit George S. 
Dabba 309 Plumoaa Drive In the 
Movisland Blde-ln. Eap. June 
IS, 1934.

Unfurnished garage apt. Pbona 
S34-M.

FURNISHED 3-room garage apt. 
Coupla, 1401 Oik Ave.

UNFURNISHED S-bodroom du* 
^lei â t.̂  Kitchen equipped, sou

CLEAN apt. Phone 499-J.
3-ROOM lit floor furnished apt. 

Srroened porch. Phone 1337-J-l.
Evenings 132).

COMFORTABLE greund floor du-

flex for couplas. Mr*. Scott after 
:00. 217 W. 13th St.

OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd fl°°r furnish
ed apt. Screened porch. Phone 
1337-Jl, Evenings 1323.

LONGWOOD
9-BEDROOM duplex, furnished. 

143 per m*nth.
S-Bedroom lake f ront  duplai 

furnished, boat* for fishing, 
Improved beach -for swimming. 
190 per month.

S-BEDROOM fUnUrbcd house, HO
Ca^lWtotorParit r-S$71 or "a* off-

Ice of H. B. (Lew) Arnold, Real* 
tor. Ilwy, 17-92.

U—HOURS and COTTAOBS
M l  w m u  laaar nr DeW- 

awe BeaMand Apia, fkaae r
1-Bedroom house, Phono l-W.
NICE clean furelibaJ cottage on 

17-91. Rmt by weak or month. 
Lights and water furxlahad. Ph. 
S414WL

3-ROOM house with garaf*. Call

TWO Room cottage ready to move
in. By week or month. All utili
ties iurniabed. 2404 Park Ave.

FURN, bouse on Lemon Bluff Rd. 
in Osteen. 3 room* A bath. He* 
A cold running water, gaa A 
electricity. Rent $40 mo. d. A. 
Tyler, 3rd boueo on Lwmon Bluff 
Rd_ OsUcu.

UNFURNISHED cottage on the 
lake $10 month. Phone 344-M.

UNFURNISHED home, S bed. 
reema, attic fan, Panel porch, 
Call lllt-j between 9 and 4.

S-BEDROOM. 1H bath, unfurnlah- 
ed. Private lake, fishing, swim-

M, Itt mile* was! of Oataen 
n ter prise Road. Phone 344).

REAL ESTATE
U-^OMES

3-BEDROOM, tit* bath. Florid* 
room. Oak floor*, larr* lot, 
shad* A fruit trees. Call 1074-W.

S Bofroem Chnereta Mack
VA — 1*24 Down Payaeat 

» 4 .tP*rMonth P A 1 
Kllcben Fully Equipped 

Act fiat lo -boose color* a pH tflo
A. K. Shoemaker, Builder

1991

NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Homei af Rail ladivtduaU 
tr: Brittany Farm Romas, Early
American, Ultra Modern, Con- 
ventlonal A F r e n c h  Colonial 
type*.

BUILT On Large Landicaped 
Lota i lx the best of neighbor 
hoods,

COMPLETE with aU the features 
you have dreamed about such 
as colored General Electric ap- 
gUaaeea and colored plum Mag

AND available at reaaoeabla

r H with the bait financial 
with minim—  down-per

Jr.

— -  INS. Beaderd'a Loadteg
Builder of bamai for over 1,400 
pooplt. Balsa Office: IJttle Venice 
la Loch Arbor.

PIONR UN

8 ft t  BEDROOM ROMES
Down

FUA,

LOWELL B.
o ^ r ^ .-^ 'S K J T o ,.

m n
Hemei * 1

OOMS
CLEAN room*, TV. The Gable*, 

4A1

H O M E S
<EW, Beautifully Deatgned 
and TOUR Bedroom Hoi 
and I Bath*

FRA and VA (Oil FINANCED 
A Varied Selection of Plans 
Priced Rom $u,aoo tn $34,000

Built By
ODflAM A TUDOR, INC. 

Bulldtra of Plaar ftomei 
Im  Florida Living

ROMES AVAOABLIt south Pueemt.. 
orova M 
Valeaala

aeereat.......Sanford, Fla.
aaor*..„«..Sanford, Fla. 
Villas....... DeLand, Fla.
SALES OFFICE 

3434 S. French Ava.
Phans t sue and 1

TH E SANFORD HERALD Mon. June 4, 1936 Pn$4 1

fUH RENT IHUCHS I OR SALL * USFD CARS

N O W e  e  •

YOU CAN PLACE YOUR WANT ADS
B Y  M A I L ! !

Whether you live right here In Sanford, or beyond the Sanford local tols-
Shone zona, it may bn more convenient to mill your Want Ad to ths 

[•raid Office.
Print or typa your nd below; count the words (Initials or set of number* 
count ns one word); five nverngo-longlh words make ono line; then flgura 
your cost from the rate schedule, end mall with cash, stamps, check or 
money order to Ths Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.
Q ATCCt 1Sc P*r ....... — -  1 time.. | 14c per tine 6 timet I
ItM lL J , 16c per lin e..........  3 Ilmen | 11c per line_____ S3 times [

Minimum Charge lie. Coatrect Rate and Claaalflad Display Rate* an Raqucet

The Sanford Herald will not be reaponaible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion of your ad, and reaervee the right to revlae or reject any ad* 
vertisemont that docs not conform to tho policies of this paper,

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

(If necessary, use citrs sheet of paper)

NAME -PHONE
ADDRESS _____

Number of Lines -Number of Time*.

PAYMENT ENCLOSED.

HE Lr V\ANII n fwrulu H(!P WANIEt) M.ilr

Check * Maooy Older
-Jitampe or Caeh

SI IIIAI IONS AS II

IT—BROKERS tad REALTORS

Robert A. WHUame* Realtor 
Raymoed Landqelat, Associate 

Pboae 1671 Atlaatle Beak Bldg.

Seminole Realty
w . . _ . ̂ ___
USi Park Ave.

t . * .  m t o  
H er 14$

Rosa I,. Payton, Broker 
Albma J. Hall, Aaaoclato 

Phone 2971 17-93 at Hiawatha

H O M E S

, r .

BEAUTIFUL flv# room home with 
twe Ja tousled aorcb*i covering
* / » o l » w c K M u i y ? — S f

from ground to roof with 
now plumbing and kltchan 
pm*nL Tbla noma was ra* 

modsied for Owntra earn use. 
Circumstance* caused owner not 
to occupy same- Price reduced 
tor quick sale to SU.MO.OO. Coa. 
venlont terras to acceptable 
purchaser, within a few block* 
of Catholic A Public schools A 
downtown Sanford. Inquire at 
90S Myrtle Ava. Tolaphoao 1337

I-BEDROOM.. O— plot# kitchen 
Wynnowood Section. 1409 Sum
merlin. Pb, 174-W.

a«* REALTORS

Ca— tt A I
CULLEN

A REALTOR Pint 
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Johnny Walker, Aaaeciat* 
"Call Hall" Phone 1754

A. B. Peteraon, Broker Aisodatea 
A. B. Peterson Jr-, P. J. Ches
terton, Garfield Willetts, John 
Meiach, R. W. Williams, Hazel 
M. Field, A. C. Doudnay, Land 
Suvcyor.

116 N, Park Pbona 1129.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oder 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
SMI Be. Orlande D*. — Ph. 1949
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Morris Appreciation Night Starts At 8
^8  Students Receive 
Diplomas At Graduation 
Exercises Last Night

m  LAST tttFLOlfA awarded Mat night at the Semlnols High 
School Graduation by Principal Herman E. Morris vaa to fcla son 
Ernie. (Photo bp Jameson) •

Commission Approves 
Jlezoning Of 3 Lots
County Board Is 
Approached To Sell 
Abandoned Clay Pit

" I t  would toko am act o f the 
Legislature to allow ua to tell 
property acquired bjr the county 
and now not neceaaary to use," 
one peraon waa told thia morning 
by the Board o f County Commis
sioners aa he requeated that an 
abandoned clay pit containing 

'three acree be told to him to be 
rehabilitated.
fPrhta la the aecond clay pit that 
Baa been abandoned and which 
haa been requeated o f the Board 
ad Commliaionera to eell.

One clay pit near Elder Springe 
and tha other In the eouth end 
a f the county hare both bern 
etripped o f clay and abandoned 
by tha eounty for tha procuring 
ad clay.

County Engineer M. C. Hegan 
A id  the Board of County Commit* 
sToners thia morning that more 
than 4S0 yards o f dirt would 
have to be moved In order to 
get two fret of water when low 
la the building of a boat baein 
M ar the Lake Monroe Bridge.

A requeet to rut Oak Are. 
feat waa deferred until the Board 

i. through, a length o f about 600 
mt Commliaionera could aoa the 
■ M arty  at tha alto, 

r *T h a  requeet waa made by Jack 
' ' Stamper who aaid, “ Many dollar* 

will he put on tha taa book* wbea 
the alreet I* opened.'’

However, Commissioner John 
Ifelach took exception to the n -  

I queit and said "All I want 
1 to know la if it l« going to be 

the policy of Ibe Board to ooen 
etreat* through subdivision*. I f*  
ua to Ur. Millar."
^Heretofore, the Board of Coun
ty Commliaionera hae refuted to 
•pen atreeta or roada through tub- 
di vial ana.

“ Whether it la tOO faet ec dr- 
000 fact," Uelach told Stamper, 
“ U  ia all tha earns."

Commiaaloner Dodd said, “ Wa 
will have to rescind our notion 
which prohibits aa aaw from

At a public hearing, called by 
the Board of Sanford City Com- 
mlaalonera to eonilder propoeed 
changea in the reaonlng of certain 
diitricte In Sanford, three lota 
facing Celery Avenue Including 
tha lot on which the old baaeball 
diamond la located at the concr 
of Mellonville and Celery Avenue*, 
were virtually rtioned from an 
HI A (tingle family dwelling) to 
an R2 (multiple family dwelling) 
area,

Tha Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners, on a motion by 
Commleifoner Earl Higginbotham, 
Initructed the Sanford City At- 
torey, William C. Hutchlaon, Jr., 
to draw up the necessary ordi
nance reaonlng the three Iota.

I.«ts 22, 21, and 24 were the 
there tnta ordered reaoned by the 
ordinance.

Firat reading o f the Proposed 
ordinance will poiaibly be heard 
at the City Commission meeting 
on Monday night, June 11,

Thpre wa* no opposition In the 
move on the part of tha City to 
reaone the three lota In order to 
provide an area In which the 
New York C.lanti propose to con
struct a huge building to be used 

(CaaUaeed Or Page tight)

The 1854 Senior Clan r f the 
Seminole High School held It* 
graduation exercises last night at 
g p, m before a packed audience.

Ninety-eight students partici
pated in the event which wa* 
highlighted by presentation and 
award*.

Tha stage of tha auditorium on 
which the class sat waa decorated 
to depict a tropical garden com
plete with wishing well, various 
tropical plants, colored lights, 
canti and potted fern and shrub*.

Alter tha processional by the 
high school band and tha invoca
tion given by senior chaplain, Bar
bara Smith, Edwin Madden, Salu- 
ta tori an gave his talk, briefly 
thanking tha faculty, parent*, 
principal and others for guidance 
and "a  helping hand toward the 
road to iaccess."

Superintendent R. T. MilwWa 
presented the Florida State Bank 
Award to Misa Betty Ann Munson 
in tha form of a check for $100 
and wished her "a  happy proa- 
perous future ** Mil wee also thank
ed tha faculty, and Monrle lor 
"another )ob well done."

Feter Schall called Jim Hawkins 
forward lor being voted "moat 
valuable player on the football 
team” , an annual trophy which ia 
given by him to promote team 
spirit.

George gpeer Jr., representing 
tha Junior Chamber of Commerce 
precanted Mias Elltabeth Wood
ruff and Jim Hawkins with its 
award ia citiitnshlp end leader
ship-

Ju*I-Field, presented tha Amer
ican Legion Award to Wesley 
Dee* and Fare Ashley far attain
ing the highest In “ courage, honor, 
leadership and scholasUa abili
ties."

George Touhy said in his presen
tation of the Rotary Award that 
on the “ biggest of big days" the 
scholarship for the highest average 
for the whole year out of th* en
tire student body "goes to Miss 
Nancy Cash, a junior." Nancy alto 
won the scholarship last year.

Tha Rotary also presented an 
(Ceatiaaed On rage eight)

Civilian Employe 
Of SNAS Retires 
After 30 Years

Louie M. Corson, Public Works 
Cnrpentrr, attached to the Public 
Works Department o f Sanford 
Naval Air Station retired from the 
Federal Service May 31, after Imv. 
inr completed over 30 year* of 
service in the Civilian and Military 
branches of the Navy.

He is the first civilian employe 
of the station to retire with bet
ter than 30 year* of aersice to 
his credit.

Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
USN, Commanding Officer o f Ban- 
and presented him with an An* 
ford Naval Air Rtntion, commend
ed Cosson for his 30 years service, 
chor with a “ SO" inscribed on it 
a* a token of his Hires decades 
of Federal Service, in ceremonies 
hrid in th* Captain’s office.

Cosson was also commended for 
a benrfirial suggestion which hae 
been adapted by tha Navy,

Rotarians 
See 'Magic 
Barrel'

Rotarians and their p in ts  after 
enjoying one «f Mrs. Roberta Gal- 
chel's state-famous luncheons at 
the Yacht Club yesterday after
noon, sat in open-moathed wonder- 
ment a* a trio of representative* 
of the Oil Industries Information 
Pern mil tee from Orlando gave 
them a peek into the large “ Magic 
Barrel" which graced the floor la 
front of the speakers' stand.

Allen Smith of the Gulf Oil Cor
poration, Sam Hopkins of th* 
Hopkina Oil Co. and Reggie Mof
fett, well-known moderator of tha 
TV program "Central Florida 
Showcase" and representative of 
the Johnson Fuel Oil Co. all had 
a part in ahnwlng the Rotarians 
the numerous derivatives of plain, 
ordinary crude oil. Hopkins who 
did the major part of th* presen
tation, made aoma synthetic rub
ber, out of water and aoma petro- 
chemicals; used Freon II In freea- 
ing a flower and making lea and 
showed so many itema including 
wearing apparel, crlon lac* cur
tains, nylon hose, detergents, shav
ing cream, sponges, toothplcka and 
ment that the two "stretches", 
and stretched into g tinier fila
ment that the two "itretchea", 
Randall Chase and Charlla Morri
son, were actually mystified when 
the atretching stopped at Ua awn 
accord.

Smith who Introduced Hopkina. 
told of the millions of dollar* that 
tha oil companies were spending 
In research and of tha crying need 
for men am] women qualified in 
scientific fields. He spoke of fro* 
•nerprise and tha need t* keep 
competition in Industry yet, at th* 
same tlm, to have cooperation 
aa evidenced In (be Oil Industrie* 
Information Committee whereby all 
companies shared In the advaneaa 
made in their field of endeavor.

ft was apparent that th* pro
gram waa thoroughly enjoyed by 
the group and a vote of thinks waa 
given to the men staging tha 
demonstration. In tha absence of 
President William (Bill) Bush who 
was called to Wilmington, Del., 
due to the death of hie father, 
Pest President Jsmee (Jimmy) 
Holtsclaw had charge of th* meet
ing.

Big Crowd Expected To Pay 
Tribute To SHS Principal

Waples Re-Enlists 
For 6 More Years

Inking a re-enllstment contract 
for six more year* on May M was 
Paul E. Waples, Hospital Corptman 
Second Class, nm enlly attached to 
Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron 
Fifty-One, NAS, Sanford.

H* Is the son of Hugh G. Wa- 
pies, 222 North Fifth Htrgat, Lo
gan. Iowa.

Prior to reporting aboard Fleet 
Aircraft Service Squadron Fifty- 
One In llecemlirr 1054, he wa* 
attached to Fleet Aircraft Service 
Squadron Nil, NAS, Jacksonville.

By electing to re-enllat one year 
early, hB received a very 1 literal 
r-cnli*tmcnt bonus, one of tha ad
vantages th* U. S. Navy has of
fered recently In an effort to 
make a Naval Career attractive 
to young men. Waplea hae com
pleted over olsven years service 
with the Navy and has seen duty 
aboard hospital ships In tha At
lantic and Pacific during World 
War Two. He was with the First 
Marine Division during tha Korean 
conflict.

Marrlrd to the former Ml** 
Helen Barrett of Council Bluff*, 
Iowa, they reside at the Park Avr. 
Trailer Park) Sanford.

REP, MACK N. CLEVELAND JR.
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Cleveland Elected

Representative Mack N, 
land J r , o f Seminole Coi.ntyy 
elected Speaker Pro-Ties af th* 
House o f Representative for th* 
1$5T session la a Democrat)* cen
sus yesterday afternoon, \ 

Cleveland, nour aervRr hie 
third tarm In th* l.e(blatdfe< waa 
elected unanimously b) member* 
of tha bouse,

Ha waa nominated by Repre
sentative Max Brewer of Brevard 
County.

It I* tha firat time that any re
presentative from Seminole Coun
ty haa been elected to the office 
of speaker nro-tem In the Home. 

Senator Dougla* Stenatrom, In 
telephone Intervlejv, said Into 

yesterday afternoon,! "I consider 
thl» not only a high honor for Re
presentative Clavehttd but also 
an honor to tho penile of Rami- 
noln County.”

“ I think It will mean much to 
our Sernlnola County delegation 
in tha next section of the Legis
lature to hare th* east highest 
ranking member of the Itoua* 
from our County," said Senator 
Stenstrom.

And .he aaid. " I  am extremely 
pleated at Representative Cleve
land's election."

The 8*minol* Coulty Delega
tion Is attending the fipeiial Sec
tion of the Leglslatuia to consi
der reapportion me nt.

J i e  at
Mating.

7 1

i  action waa take* at today**

Proposal Submitted 
To Divide De Bary 
Into Six Sections

By MART FOWLER
DE BARY— Georg* Percy, flr.t 

rice president of the Dg Bary Re
publican club submitted a propos
al for dividing th# town Into six 
sections, each ef which would be 
represented by a director end an 
assistant. Thia waa unanimously 
voted.

Th«.regular meeting will he hrld 
on the third Tuesday night of each 
month, the first being June 1$. at 
• p, m, tn tha firehouse. At this 
time the directors will be elected 
and committees named. Member
ship card* were distributed and 
will be approved by the official 
board.

CONFERENCE TO AMEMBLE
LAKELAND UW-Mcmbers H the 

Florida Melhodiit Conference as
semble her* tomorrow for their 
annual meatkig and Job* W. Brans- 
comb wifi wind up hla four-year 
term aa presiding bishop.

Conference **•> ions epen tomor
row and end Sunday when an
nouncement* are made ef tha an- 
nual pa»toral aealgnmanta.

THE JATCER AWARD* FDR Leadership and eHlaenihlp were presentee aa tha Beminoia
School Graduation by George Andrew Speer Jr., president o f the local organisation. Receiving th* 
award* are Misa KUubeth .Woodruff and Jim JJaedtina. 11’koto by Jameson;

ON PAGB RIGHT

REF. CORDON FREDERICK 

★  ★  ★

Rep. Frederick Is 
Sworn In Yesterday

Gordon Frederick, member o f 
the House of Representatives, 
from Remlnol* County waa aworn 
in yeatanlay to serve an unaipired 
term which will and with th* 
November general election.

Frederick, along with Ren lliU 
Griffin of Folk County and Ralph
J. Blank Jr., of Palm Beach Coun
ty worn sworn In by Justice ef 
th* Supreme Court Stephen 
O'ConoeU.

Dance 
To Climax 
Events

Everything Is In rcadlnese for 
tha Herman MoitU Appreciation 
Night at the Sanford Memorial 
Baseball stadium.

The event get* underway at I  
o'clock sharp this evening when 
more then I.ooo Sanford and Semi
nole County friends of Principal 
Herman E. Morris gather to pay 
tribute to the retiring Seminole 
High School principal for hla many 
year* In the county devoted to 
youth.

Free watermelon will be the first 
part of the gigantic celebration aa 
City Commissioners slice a trailer- 
load of melons to be served to the 
huge crowd by the graduating class 
of Seminole High School,

Today was proclaimed te "Her- 
man Morris Day" In the City of 
Sanford by Mayor F. D. Scott, an 
event that will be climaxed by the 
gigantic celebration thia evening 
beginning in the Sanford Memorial 
Stadium on MallonvIBe Avenue,

Official* of the committee ar
ranging the celebration pointed out 
that "everyone" la Invited to at
tend the mass tribute to Herman 
Morris. An especial Invitation haa 
been extended to all those who 
went to school under • Morris, and 
to all ot the Navy personnel at the 
gaqfnrd Naval Air Station along 
Till, thdr wives and families.

"Wo don't want anyone (o May 
at borne tonight," th* committee 
members aaid, "and w* hop* that 
all of Sanford turns out to share 
la the tribute to Herman Morrla 
aa be complete* bit 20 year* of 
service to the young people af aur 
community."

Prominent Sanford apeakera will 
pay tribute to the long years of 
devotion to the youag people la a 
brief ceremony that will immedi
ately follow the watermelon cutting, 
committee members aaid ai they 
outlined the program for the even
ing.

Climaxing the evening's celebra
tion and tribute for Herman Morris 
will be a square dance lo be held 
In the Amerlian Legion Fair Build 
lng Immediately adlacent to the 
Sanford Memorial Baseball Sta. 
dlum. Tony Rusal and hi* orchestra 
will provide tha music for "an 
evening's fun for all," aa tha com
mittee voiced It.

It Is expected that one of the big
gest crowds ever lo pack Into the 
Sanford Memorial Baseball Sta
dium will attend the "Herman Mor. 
r.i Appreciation Night" festivities.

Committee member* said today 
that the festivities will get under
way sharply at I  o'clock.

Weather
Partly steady te Heady tkrangk 

Wednesday, scattered 
-hewers er lk— d ir ih tw in )

Chase To Deliver 
Annual President's 
Address Al Banquet

Sydney O. Chase, of Sanford, 
president of the Rhlppsra and 
Groweri League of Florida, will 
deliver the annuel "President's 
Address" tonight at tha 33rd Ane 
nual Matting of the League.

Three outstanding men In tha 
field of transportation will bn 
featured apeakera at tha Annual 
Banquet, In the San Juan Hotel, 
Ortando, commencing at J ; »  thia 
evening. They ere: La 
Walrath who la the 
polntee to th* Inters 
rasree Commission; Al 
moat recently elected 
the Florida Railroad 
Utilities Commission; a
K. Dial, member of 
State Road Board.

In addition to the Praaldent'a 
Address, Gordon Stedman, Execu
tive Vic* President, will present Mi 
"Annual Report" on actlvltlea for 
the past yaar, ,

Walrath la expected to talk tbit 
evening on transportation and 
aotne of Ita problems as relating ta 
the fruit and vegetable Induitrlta 
of the state, Boyd will talk along 
th* lines of the close cooperation 
exlslng In tho work with grower!

■intern of traniportatlon. Dial will 
present a very thorough analyst* 
and discussion of th* road situa
tion in Florida.

Tha Growers and Shipper* Lea
gue of Florida represent* th* 
Florida Cltrua Commission, Citrus 
Processor* Association and th* 
Florida Camara Association, along 
with grower* and shippers of th* 
state, in traffic and transportation 
matters, Th* League Is a non-prof
it organisation and haa a long and 
splendid record of service to th* 
industry, according to leader* la 
Florida's frult-vegetabla builnsi*.

The annual election of officer* 
will follow th* banquet this eve
ning.

Officere af the organisation, 
from Seminole County, Include! 
Sydney O. Chase, president and 
Gen. J. C. Hutchison, Third Vic* 
President,

Directors af the League from 
Seminole County, include; Chas* 
end Company, A. Duda and Rone 
Cooperative, Foagate Cllrus Con
centrate Co-Op, Nelson and Com
pany, Lake Charm FruK Company, 
and J. C, Hutchison and Company,

11$ GRADUATE 
LAKELAND OB—Graduating from 

Florida Southern Collage yester
day wen Itt seniors,

Aa honorary doctor *f divinity 
dsgroa waa awarded th* Rev. Lex 
King Sou tar, pastor af tha First 
Con grogs tlonal Church of Fatl Ri
ver, K iu , the comaeacamaat speaker.

ALL ROUU PAROCHIAL SCHOOL'S find graduating
Huumillst. Cisruiun Mtrharis, Diana Mop*. Joann* Kennedy, and____
Is* in. Father Richard Lyons, Jwldl* Blakavag* Terry Stafford, andf

(left te right) amt 
Grsavea. (me*** vwwi 
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